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MAJ. STEDMAJUENOMINATED 
FIFTH     DISTRICT    DEMOCRATIC 

CONVENTION  HELD HERE 

TUESDAY XK.HT. 
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Interment will 
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The fifth district Democratic con- 
gressional convention met in the 

court house in Greensboro Tuesday 
night and nominated Hon. Charles 

M. Stedman for his third consecu- 
tive term as a member of the nation- 

al house of representatives. The con- 
vention was entirely harmonious 

throughout, and considering the ab- 

sence of anything in the nature of 
a contest, there was a good attend- 

ance of delegates and considerable 
enthusiasm. 

Mr. j. Elmer Long, of Graham, 
called the convention to order and 
named Mr. G. II. Hastings, of Win- 

ston-Salem, as temporary chairman. 

Mr. Thomas S. Beall, of this city, 

was made temporary secretary, and 

bj unanimous v  of the conven- 

tion,    the      temporary      organization 
was made permanent. 

On   the   roll   cah   of   counties   the 

following   were   named   a.,   members 
id'   the   Congressional   executive   com 

mittee: Alamance, J. Elmer Long; 
Casw< II, R. i.. Mitchell; Durham, It. 

II. Sykes; Forsyth, G. II. Hastings; 

Granville,   B.   K.   Lasslter;   Guilford, 
Thomas   C.    Hoyle;    Orange.    I..    pa| 

terson; Rockingham, P. w. Glide- 

well; Surry. s. t;. Pace; Stokes, 
John I). Humphreys. Person %vas 

not  represi nted   and   the  convention 
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elected   Luther   M.   Carl ton,   Of   Roi      Tate- 

boro.   a   member   of   the   committee 
from   that   County. 

The name of Maj. Stedman was 

placed before tin' convention bj A. 
Way land Cooke, Esq., of Greens- 

boro, tor a number of years .Maj 
Stedman'.- law partner and his ef- 

ficient campaign manager four 

years ago. Mr. Cooke made a splen- 

did short speech and paid a beauti- 

ful tribute to the nie and character 
of   Maj.   Stedman   and   his   long  and 
,...,, . witnessed  nv  re 
a thful  pury service.  Among other  Umata  rrj(.m,s 

things. Mr. ( DOke said oi Maj. Sted- 
man : 

LOCAL HE1SM BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THK 

READERS  OK  THK   PATRIOT 

FAR AND NEAR. 

Rev J. D. Andrew, president of 
Catawba College, at Newton, will 

preach at the First Reformed church 
in this city Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. 

Mr.  w.  E.   Hockett,  who recently 
returned to this city rrom Marion, 

where he was engaged in the hotel 

business, has located in Danville 

and  is manager of the Dan  hotel. 

-Mr. Vernon Cobb and .Miss Mary 

Brown, both of eastern Guilford. 

were married yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. J R. Foster. on 

Fast Bragg street. The ceremony 

was performed  by  Rev.  \\\  (;    CoM). 

The condition of Dr. J. H. Boyles, 

who a few days ago underwent an 

operation lor appendicitis, Is encour- 
aging.      For .1   time grave  fears  w en 

entertained   ror his recovery, but   he 
is now believed to be out of danger. 

The state convention of the Chris- 
tian Endeavor Society in North Car- 
olina will meet in this city tomorrow 

ami continue through Saturday and 
Sunday. The sessions will he held 

in the Asheboro Street Friends 

church and will be attended by sev- 
eral  hundred   Endeavorers. 

Rev. W. 0. Goode, pastor of 
Spring     Gardi n     street     Methodist 

"htirch.   is  qi Re  ill   at   his   home     on 

street,   suffering   from      blood 

PLANNING A BIGCELEBRATIONI GUILFORD'S COMMENCEMENT NORTH CAROLINA NEWS NOTES 
MANY     KIXK     ATTRACTIONS 

THK GIU.KORD BATTLE 

GROUND Jl'LV 4. 

AT DEGREES CONFERRED UPON  31 
GRADIATKS   OK   yi'AKKR 

I.V-TITCllov 

poisoning.     He    is    responding    to 
treatment and an early recovery is 

expected by Hie attending physi- 
cians. 

Mr.  Denny   M.  Ingold and  Mis  E. 
Florence      Crceson.   popular      people 

of southeastern Guilford, were mar- 

ried Wednesday at the residence of 
Mr. j. S. Greeson. In Rock Creek 

township. Tie ceremony was per- 

formed by Rev. I). C. Cox and was 
witnessed  by  relatives and a few  in- 

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the annual celebration at 
Guilford Battle Ground on July ! 

and it is probable that the crowd 

and attendance will be larger than 
in   many   years.      Considerably   more 

money is being spent in securing 
attractions, and it will be a day full 

of interest  for all  who  may  attend. 

Prof. Terrill. the very dairing air 
man. will sail with his biplane over 

the field, doing many daring stunts 
with his airship, Prof. Terrill is 

one of the foremost flyers In the 

country, and his presence at the 
Rattle Ground will no doubt attract 

an enormous crowd. As is the cast 
with all the attractions at the lint 

tie Ground celebrations, this (light 
will   be   free   of   Charge. 

The principal address will be de- 
livered by Ho,,. \V. II. Murray, of 

Oklahoma, who is one of the i, BI 

known and most unique characti ra 
in Congress, lion. Charles M. .Sted- 
man. in a letter to Mr. Paul \V. 

Sc honck, president o, tne BattU 

Ground Company, writes about Mr. 
Murray, in part, as follow; 

"In many respects Mr. Murray la 

a rery remarkable man. Horn in 
Texas In 1869, he ran away from his 

father at 1 2 years of age; he has 

punched cattle. chopped wood, 
worked in brickyards, been a farm 

laborer. done newspaper work, 

taught school, practiced law. and is 
now a farmer on an extensive scale 

lie is probably the most 
man   in   Oklahoma." 

The Guilford College •• it.imtii e- 
toent cpened Saturday nigh, with a 

cei./i.ttul musical and -lose I T:i. «■- 

day   with   the  graduating  exercises. 
All   the exercises  were of a   high ei- 

|der and   were  attended     by     bv*e 
crowds. 

The   annual  sermon   was   preacac! 

.Sunday morning by Rev. Dr. K.  M. 
Poteat. president of Purman Ini 

versify. Greenville, S. C, who spoke 
from the text. "The world was 

made by Him and the world knew 

Him not." The service Sunday 
evening was In charge of the Y. M. 

C. A. and the V. W. c. A.. the 
speaker of the occasion being Dr. 

E. R. Ley burn, pastor of the First 

Presbyterian   church   of  Durham. 

The class day exercises took place 

Monday morning and possessed 
'heir usual degree of interest. The 

ilumnl  meeting  was  held     in    the 
wiling and was followed by a re- 

ception, the members of the class 

Of   11114   being   the guests  of   honor. 

The graduating exercises Tues- 

day morning were attended by a 

crowd that filled Memorial hall and 
the occasion was a most delightful 

nie in every respect. President 

iiobbs conferred degrees on :;i suc- 
cessful candidates, H of the grad- 

uates being women.    The Invocation 
was spoken by Mrs. Mary Woody, a 

well known alumna of the college, 

and Dr. Harvey W. Cox, of the 1'ni- 
popular j versity of Florida, made the ad- 

dress  to  tiie graduates. 

A   BRIEF  SI RVKV   OK   WHAT   IS 
TRANSPIRING   IX   THK 

COMMONWEALTH. 

Rev.   D. C. 
Guilford.   was 

Co\.   of  southeastern 
a   welcome caller    at "1   clo   noi   claim   that    Maj.   Sled 

The  Patriot  office  this  morning.  He man   is   a   perfect   man.   hut   in   the 
I   <>i   all   that   I   have-  seen   of  men 

in the thirty .odd years I have lived. 

I declare to you that in my Judg- 

men   he  is one of the  highest   type 

of men the- state of North Caro- 
lina   has   ever   proCuced. 

"His spirit has never known de- 

feat. He has never run awaj from 

a      light.      Generations     yet     unborn 

:i VOMTNATE 

VM>   SOLICITOR. 
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i :      Lexitl 
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re-elcted  as 

Wilson,     of 
Wade     H. 

i iretary, 

"i     Dan- 

is expecting to move next  week    to 

Burlington to become pastor of the 
lie-formed church there and at St. 

Mark's and Whitsett. The people 
of Flick church and Ml. Hope, who 

give up Mr. Cox with regret, have 
not   called   a   new   pastor. 

The fight that took place at the 

Mclver School house Tuesday night 
of   last   week,   ill   which   a   number of 

E.torts are now being made, with I ln addressing the graduating 
every ind.cafon that they wil, be j class. Dr. Cox chose ;,, Z «£ 

successful. for procuring several ject. "Dreams." and In the course 

military companies of the    regular 0f his remarks he urged the young 
Coast   Artillery      of      the      National    „„.„   and    women   about   to   take   up 

Guard.     These  troops  proved  an  at-   their  burdens  in   life  to  let  dreams 

tractive entertainment at  las.  year's ; come,   that  they   might   be   fulfilled 
celebration,   when  they  gave  exhlbi-   b,  vil!lolllj latPr  ,„  ,|le 

tion  drills and  a  sham  battle. ...    • ,     .  ,,  ,, 

In   addition   to   the   above.      there ! , ^7'  i"",        f   ,,'*     a""01""-*1     ,hp 

aw.mi ot the following scholarships 

will   lake   courage   from   the   history "   >■   uuunwr oi 
of   a   stalwart,   courageous   soldier  of    Persons   were   engaged   and      several 

peac a-   well as  war  when   they read    ' 

of his career. Twice defeated for 

the nomination for governor, he was 

never dismayed, lb- never sulked in 
i"   bis  tent.   but.     without     malice, 
hatred, without bitterness,    he   arose   James  Blalr,  Jr.,  was acquitted  and 

*i .i.       .. 

wen-   Injured,   was   given   an   airing 

in   Municipal   court   yesterday.     The 

warrant      charged     Peter    Hard in, 
•lames    Blalr,   Sr.,   James    lilair.   Jr.. 
and   Charles   Blalr  with  an    affray. 

al   Meeting. 

•    Plrst   Baptist 
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from ihe conflict each time a strong- 
er man. Major Stedman has heard it 
thunder a maid many time's, but no 

man ever saw him afraid. His 

Courage and his fortitude. when 
misfortune has rolled   over   him.   and 

his power to stand up and conquer 
every obstacle .in bis way and 

emerge triumphant has been the 

marvel and delight of his friends 
throughout the state." 

The- nominal ion was seconded in 

briel speeches by P.. K. Lasslter, of 

Oxford;   P.   W.  Glidewell,  of   Reids- 
ville; W. F. Carter, of .Ml. Airy, and 

Gilbert   T.   Stephenson,   of   Winston- 
Salem. 

tin the roll call of counties Maj. 
Stedman   received   395.14   votes out 
of a total of 40L' votes cast. Cas- 

well county gave 3.04 votes to p. s. 

Graves and ,4i; of a vote to II. S. 

Poyster.   while      Rockingham      save 

76  vot.'s to ex-Judge B. ft, Jones 
and   .til)  01  a   vote  to  Charles  O.   Mc- 

Michael. 
The announcement   of Maj. Sted- 

man's nomination was greeted with 

a storm of applause and when the 

nominee was escorted into the court 
room he was given an ovation. 

Maj. Stedman accepted the nomi- 

nation in a brief speech in which he 
expressed bis deep appreciation of 

the high honor conferred upon him 
and declared he was proud to rep- 

resent in Congress a district that is 

excelled by no district in the United 
Slates. 

Maj. Stedman reviewed briefly 
the administration of President Wil- 
son and declared that not within the 

memory of any man present had 

any other administration accom- 

plished so much in the same length 
of time for the welfare of the peo- 
ple. He pointed with pride to the 

new tariff law and said that it had 
not caused any depression of busi- 

ness, but was beginning to bring 

great relief to the masses who con- 

Ihe others were found guilty and 
each   fined   $15   and   the   costs. 

Rev.   Dr.   E.   C.   Murray,   the   new 

pastor    of     Alamance   Presbyterian 
church. Tuesday moved his family 

from Graham to the manse at Ala 

mance. He will preach the first 
sermon of his pastorate Sunday and 

will be formally installed Hie first 
.Sunday in July. After a lapse of a 

little   over   20   years,   the   Alamance 
in ople are delighted to have i>r. 

Murray as their pastor again, and 

he and his family are receiving a 

warm welcome to ihe community. 

-Mr. Marvin Boyles and Miss 
Mamie High tower, well known and 

popular young people of this city, 

were- married yesterday afternoon at 

5.30 O'clock at the' home of Mrs. G. 

\ Smith, on Summit avenue. the 
ceremony   being   performed   by   Rev. 
Dr. C. W. P.yrd. Air. Boyles is the 

city building and plumbing inspec- 
tor and a young man of promise. 

His bride was employed by the 

Home Savings Hank for several 
years and recently has been connect- 

ed with the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust   Company. 

will be man) minor attractions 
for the amusement    of    the    large 
crowds who will attend. Ample re- 

freshments will be furnished bj 
numerous restaurants and refresh- 
ment  stands. 

As is always the case. a brass 
band will !)•■ in attendance to fur- 
nish   music   throughout   the  day. 

In addition to the regular ad- 
dresses I,, i,.. delivered there will 

be short addresses by prominent 
guests present. 

A great deal of work has been 

done on the grounds during the pasi 
year,   and   the  place  was   never   more 

attractive than it  is today. 

One   of   the   chief   Improvements 
has been a macadam road which 

has been constructed from one end 
of the field I,, ih.. other, being a 

distance of about one mile. Ii ha: 

been done by the comity road force, 

the granite being furnished by the 
Guilford Faille Ground Company. 

This new road makes il easy for ;>e ■ 
sons    to   go   over    the   field    in    con 

veyances  and   greatly   Improves   the 

general appearance of the grounds. 

JOHN   1:. COBLK'S  ill;.,:, 

ESTATE SOLD  I 01; S27.7K.-.. 

sume. He praised the new currency 

law as a piece of legislation that 
would take the control of the money- 
market out of the hands of a few- 

men in Wall street. He showed that 
he stod squarely with the president 

on every question and said that his 

record in Congress for the past four 
years would be found closely inter- 

woven with the record of the Demo- 
cratic party. He declared that he 

was just a plain Democrat, who had 
never in all of his life scratched a 

ticket, and who believed in the rule 

of the people and in legislation for 
the masses ant! not for the classes. 
He said he had never cast hia vote 
in Congress for a subsidy of any- 

kind and had never allied himself 
with  any specla.  interest. 

The Greensboro real estate of the 
late John I;. Coble was solu at auc- 
tion at the court house Monday by 

Messrs. C. M. Coble and L. P.. Shep- 
herd,   administrators   of   the   estate, 

and   brought   a   total  of   $27,785.   A   the   sophomore   classes 
larue    crowd   attended   the  sale   and   regular   amount 

the   bidding   was     rather     spirited. 
The   different   pieces     of     propert) 
were   hid   in   by   the   following at   the 
prices named: 

Two-story brick business house 

on South Kim street, by D. Stadiem 
for $17.17.",. 

Residence      on      Sprint"        Garden 

street, by Capt. II. I). Knight for 
»3,.i00. 

Residence   on   Morehead      avenue-, 
by J. P. Saunders for $2.:;on. 

Vacant   property     on      Arlington 
street,  by  Harper  Coble and  Gurley 
Starr  for  $2,500. 

Residence and store house on the 

corner of  Asheboro and   MeCulloch 
streets,  by  R.  it.  King,  Jr.,  tor $2,- 

510. 

It seems to be the opinion of real 

estate   men   and  others     conversant 
with   values  here  that  the  property 

sold  well,  though a 10  per cent  bid 

may be put on some of it and a sec- 
ond sale had.    This may be done in 

the   case-   of   the   South   Elm   street 
business  house,   which   was   bid     in 

by D. Stadiem at a price approxi- 
mating     $711     a   front   foot.     This 

price   is   not   considered   high     for 
property in that section. 

and  prizes; 

The Bryn Mawr College scholar- 
ship of $400 was awarded to Helen 
Clare   Fast. 

The Haverford College scholar- 
ship of $31.0 was award,.,1 ,,, Wil- 

liam    Alpheus    White.   ,;r. 

The Marvin llardin scholarship, 
tuition,   awarded   each    year   by   the 

class of 1914 to the sophomore 
making the highest average grade. 
was won  by  Laura  Etta  Davis. 

The Freshman prize, given each 
year by the class of 1905 to the 

freshman delivering the  best decla- 
■ mation.    was   awarded    this   year   to 

Beatrice   Moore  Cat fey. 

Th.'  Websterlan    orator's    medal 
'was  won  by  Matthew  White  Perry. 

The     Websterlan       improvement 
prize    was    won    by    John    \V.    Men- 
denhall. 

Tin' Philomathean orator's prize 
was won by Blanche Dlxon. 

Th.' Philomathean Improvement 
prize   was won  by  Hope Hubbard. 

The Henry Clay orator's medal 

was won by Charles Tilley Lam- 
beth. 

The Henry Claj improvement 
prizt was won b} Daniel Robert 
Bulla. 

The   Zatasian    orator's    prize    was 
won  bj   Funie  EUen  Dtx. 

The Zatasian Improvement pr-./.e- 
w;.-  won  by  Irma  Holliday. 

Members of th,- freshman and oi 

pursuing   a 
of      work. 

grades  do   not   fall   below   ho     per 

cent  in  any  subject,  are  entitled  to 
honors.       No    honors    are    bestowed 

upon a student whose deportment Is 
unsatisfactory. Honor.- were award- 

id to Laura Etta Davis. of the 

sophomore class, and to llarrell 
Budd, of the freshman class. 

The following members of the 
class of i;ii 4 received degrees; 

Katherine Rogers Allen. J. Wade 
Barber. Charles Frank Benbow. 

Hardy Abram Carroll. Irma Kath- 

leen Coble. Mary Alma Criitchfield. 
.Martha Rebecca Doughton. Helen 
Clare Kast. Alfred Brown Finch. 

Mary Willard Fox. Maude Blanche 

Futrell. Frances Virginia Helms, 

David Ellas Henley. Fred Murdoch 
Henley, Harris Guthrie Johnson, 

Kstelle Gertrude Korner. Kileen 
Lewis. Silas Jerome Lindley. Kdgar 

Holt McBane, Samuel Snow Nelson. 

Paul Schoolfield Nunn, Earl Whit- 
tier Pearson. Matthew White Perry, 

Cathline Marian Pike. Srnest Grady 
Shore. Sarah Olive Smith, William 

Dampier Webster, Clara Louise 
Worth. Mary E. Mendenhall White. 

William Alpheus White. Jr.. and 
Pearle Annie Younts. 

Maj. V.. B. Vance, of Charlotte, a 
retired army officer and a son of 
the late Senator Z. B. Vance, and 

Mi^s Mary Hendren. of Newbern. are 
to be married next T)iursda> 

The aldermen of Gasto..;a nav,- 

PUt the ban on vaudevil.e show-., 

owins to the character of the at- 
tractions the moving p:ciure shows 

there have been putting „„ recent- 
ly. 

A. L. Quickel, of Uncolnton. has 
been appointed clerk to th ejudiciarv 
committee of the house of represen- 

tatives, of which Congressman B. 

V. Webb recentlj was elected chair- 
man. 

Th- annual meeting „f (he state 
b":erd   of   agriculture   was      held      |E 

Igh   yesterday,   ,;,e  time    heing 
largelj   consumed   |D   receiving   re- 

ports  ol   the  officers     and     up. 
committees. 

Will  and   Morris  Wells  and   M 

Bragg, all colored, were arrested a- 
Black   Mountain   la.-t   week, 

with  having dynamited  the house 1 - 
the  chief  01   police.      The   in,-,,     u   i- 
8*We    had    been    arrested    sev< 
lime- for retailing. 

It Is expected that great numbers 
of Confederate veteran- will attend 

the unveiling of the monument to 
ihe women of the Confederacy, in 
Raleigh next week. Quarters will 

be provided for the veterans at the 

A, and M. College in Raleigh. 

Chief of Police Thomas, of Wins- 
ton-Salem, has gone to Chicago for 

H A. Hayes, the former superin- 
tendent of the Methodist children - 

borne, who Is wanted for embesslin 

money from the institution and who 
was arrested in Chicago la.-i   week. 

Th.' freight rale commission ap- 
pointed to hear the evidence ,,f 

the carriers and the state in the 

appeal of the railroads from the 

Justice freight not ot the 1913 spe- 

cial   session  of  the general   assembl) 
clal session ol he genera] as embi) 

to 

the 

Of 
•   ■ 

will   meet   in   Ashevllle  July 
resume the hearing, 

Isaac Emerson, of Baltimore., 
multi-millionaire manufacturer 
a headache remedy. |las Klyi.u 

University of North Carolina | 

000 for the buildinc of an athletic 
stadium. Emerson ran a <lruE sto-- 

'»   Chapel   Hill   before   ,-,e  KO|   up   „,- 

remedy and amassed a fortune. 

The trust.-,- „r r!,e diversity of 

North Carolina Tuesday elected Dr. 
Edwin K. Graham president ol the 
Institution to succeed Dr. Fran. • 
Venable. resigned. Dr. Graham H 

38 years old and a native 01 Char- 
lotte, lie has been acting president 
'" ""' university for the past y« 

David    All.,,    I......      0|       .,,, 

' "■"'■ eonvi. ted  In tl     1     •. 
States  court   al   Raleigh  this 

i 
and  " ntenced  t.. five- years in 

federal penitentiarj   al   Atlanta    ' 
dB"'J   added  .1   naugl 1  ..„,,. 

"-I"''-   2   on    the   bill   and    had 
trouble  in  pas.-in-.- ji  for   . 

M,ss   :- '     ■    Nora     Taylor,     A 

"-   North   Carolina   the 
for the -taie hymn, "The Old N 

State."  .lied  Thursdaj   al   h< 
111  Raleigh, aged  91,    When a 

'•■   13  var-  Misa   Taylor  beard 

1   '  ■" a concert, and wa   1 
'  -   "in..   ,1,,.   neXt   mo 

her     uncb-.  Judge   William   C 
conceived the id.,, 

lie composed ihe v. 

Reidsvllle Review: Nearlj 
lections of the count) 1 .. 1 pi 

■«  tern   part   had  some rain  during 
the   pa.-t   few    .lay.-.      Some   pro^re.- 
has  been   made  j„   planting  th.-  1,,- 

''■"■"'   '■■•"!>.   bin   bad   Stands   an-     re- 
ported  from    gome    neighborhoi 
Probably a little more than  hail  • 

crop     has     bee,,   ,—,   out.     Another 

wk  or  ten  days  without  rain   will 

no  doubt  shorten  the  tobacco  a. re- 
age   in   thr  county,   as   the   plain 

the  beds  are  deteriorating  rapid,j 

The Rowan county commission- 
ers this week passed an order au- 

thorizing and empowering the su- 

perintendent of the convict force "to 

Inflict such reasonaoie corporal pun- 
ishment upon the convicts a, will 
secure a compliance with the or- 

ders of the superintendent." The 
order was passed as a protection to 
the superintendent and was con- 
sidered necessary on account of a 

recent ruling of the Supreme court, 
which held that a guard has no 

right to whip a convict in the ab- 

sence of duly specified authority. 
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Spring 
Clothing 

M LOCAL NEWS_IN_BRIEF FORM 
MATTKKS OF  INTEREST TO THE 

KKXDEItS   OP   THK   I'ATKIOT 

FAR AM) \E.\K. 

Our large stock of 
Ready-wear Clothes is 
ready for your inspection 
and selection. The Suits 
range in price from $12.50 
to $25.00. We can fit 
you and please you, and 
it will be our pleasure to 
do it. Drop in and drink 
ice water with us and be 
sociable. We won't wor- 
ry you but give you ev- 
ery attention, 

Shirts with soft collars 
and soft cuffs, just the 
garment for the warm 
spring days. Negligee 
shirts, Evening Dress 
Shirts and Silk Shirts, 
all. nice for spring and 
summer. 

Easter Neckwear, 
Straw Hats and Silk Sox 
and a big general line of 
men's furnishings. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Boyden Oxfords $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty, Stocky.  Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
You may  not believe 

it but its so. 
Plants Now Ready 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

For Sale 
63 acres unimproved land 

two miles north from James- 
town, $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jones land, 
with buildings, orchard, etc., 
I1/} miles south of Guiiford 
College station. 

107% acres, buildings, or- 
chard, etc., five miles west of 
Greensboro. 

426 acres several tenant 
houses, plenty wood, some 
timber, fine stock farm, seven 
miles northwest from city. 

72 acres, four miles west, 
mostly timber and wood, one- 
fourth mile from macadam 
road, $3,500.00. 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

EMMT Bulliinf Narth   Elm 

Ex-Governor Glenn spent Monday 

in the city on a visit to his mother, 

Mrs. Chalmers Glenn. 
Mrs. I). L. Thomas, of Uihsonville 

Route, 1. who has been ill for some 

time, is reported to be in a critical 

condition. 
Rev. -V O. Bethea is assisting the 

pastor   in   a   revival   meeting   at   St. 
Paul's Methodist Protestant church, 

at   Proximity. 
Mr. W. P. Clegg    is    recovering 

from an illness tlu,r ;iaa kept him 

confined to his room for the past 

two or three  weeks. 
Mrs. Ceasar Cone and children 

have gone to Lake I'lacid, N. Y.. 
where they will spend the next tew 

months at their summer home. 

Mr. A. E. Lewis, a leading citizen 

of Liberty, lias moved his family to 

Qreensboro and is residing on North 
Elm street, in a residene he recently 

purchased from Mr. M. W. Sterne. 
The summer school for teachers 

at tiie State Normal and Industrial 

College opened Tuesday and will 
continue for eight weeks. Several 

hundred teachers are In attendance. 
Miss    Annie    Louise   Wharton.       a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Wharton, has returned from Lynch- 

burg, Va.. where she attended Kan- 

dolph-Macon Woman's College dur- 

ing   the   past   year. 
Mr. Will Murray, who formerly 

worked in this city as an electrician. 

died Saturday of tuberculosis at his 
home in Graham. Me contracted the 
disease while at work for the gov- | 

ernmnt  on  the   Panama  canal. 
Mr. Clifford Erazier has bought 

from the Julius A. Gray estate a 

desirable building lot on West 
Washington street, between the res- 

idences of Messrs. Garland Daniel 

and K. N. Hadley. and it is his pur- 

pose to erect on it a handsome res- 

idence. 
Mr. N. ii. Robinson, of Summer- 

field Route l. yesterday gave The 

Patriot a pleasant call of a few 
minutes. He reported that the 

fanners in his section have been 
busy planting corn and tobacco 

since the rain of Friday gave them 

a   season. 
Mr. Benjamin Millikan left Tues- 

day for Hodge City. Kans.. lo spend 

the summer with his son. Mr. H. F. 

Millikan. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. J. M. Millikan. who will go 

from Kansas to Chicago to attend 

the annual meeting ol the National 
Federation   of   Women's  Clubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. .). A. Odell. accom- 

panied   by   their   nieces.   Mrs.   W.   C. 

Tucker, of Pleasant Garden, and 
Miss Blanche Hlnshaw, left yester- 
day for Mt. Airy Whit.' Sulphur 

Springs, where they will spend some 

time at Mr. and Mrs. Odell'S sum- 

mer cottage. Thej made the trip 
by automobil •. 

Superintendent Mann has recom- 
mended and the * - i t > commissioners 

have elected tie following principals 

of the city schools: W. !•'. Warren, 
high school'. II. 1.. KoontZ, Ashe- 

boro Street school: Miss Hunter lr- 
vin. Lindsay Street school; Miss 

Nell Clark. Simpson Strcel school. 
The teachers of the various schools 

will  be chosen   later. 

In seeking lo avoid a collision 
with Mr. G. W. Davenport's auto- 
mobile on East Market street Mon- 
day   afternoon.   Mr.   I).    If.    Huf fines 

turned his car suddenly into a tree 

on the sidewalk in iront of Mr. C. 
E. Moore's residence. The machine 

was badly damaged, but the prompt 
action of Mr. Huffines probably 

averted serious if not fatal personal 
injuries. 

Mr. William II. Hawthorne. a 

student at Klon College, and Miss 
Anna Seme, of Salisbury, were mar- 
ried   in   (his  city   Tuesday   afternoon, 

the ceremony being performed by 

Rev.   Dr.   C.   W.   Byrd,     pastor    of 
West       Market       Street Methodist 

church. The couple hail some diffi- 

culty in obtaining a license, but 
overcame this alter a delay of a 
lew   hours. 

Mr. E. Levin Andrews and Miss 
Mamie Brown, of northern Guiiford, 

were   married   in   Greensboro   Mon- 
daj afternoon, the ceremony being 

performed by Rev. II. K. Rountree. 
at the home of Mrs. 1. \V. White, 

on South Greene street. Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrews went to Virginia on 
a   visit   lo   relative.,   before   returning 

to their home in the northern part 
of the county. 

Miss  Anna   Temko.   daughter     of 
Mr.   and    Mrs.    M.   Temko,    of      this 

city, and   Mr.  Abraham  M. Schewel, 
of   Lyncllburg,   Ya..      were      married 

Tuesday evening at i; o'clock at 

Temple Emanuel, the Jewish syna- 
gogue on East Lee s.reet. The 

ceremon\   was  performed  by  Rabbi 
Louis 1. Fgelson and was followed 

by  a  reception  at  the  home  of    the 

Thelma. the six-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jenkins, died 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 

her parents on South Eugene street, 

following an attack of appendicitis 

with which she was stricken while 
visiting in Winston-Saleni Sunday. 
The funeral was held from the First 

Christian church yesterday after- 

noon at f> o'clock and interment 

made in Greene Mil', ceme.ery. Rev. 

H.   E.   Kountree  conducted   the  ser- 

\ ices. 
The work of adding a sixth story 

to the Dixie building, on the corner 

of South Elm and Sycamore streets, 
has been begun and will be com- 

pleted during the summer. The 

annex to the building in the rear, 
work on which has been in progress 

for some time, Will also be built to 
a height of six stories. The entire 

fioor of the sixth s,ory will be oc- 

cupied by the Jef.erson Standard 

Life insurance Company, which at 

present is housed on the second 

floor of the Fisher building. 

The McClamroch Marble and Tile 
Company, a well known business 

concern of this city, of which Mr. J. 

It. McClamroch is the active man- 

ager, v.as placed in bankrupt! > 
Tuesday. Both the assets and the 

liabilities are estimated at about 
JL'5.000. Mr. W. E. Phipps was 

appointed receiver and required to 

furnish bond in the sum of $10,000. 

It is said that the failure of a South 
Carolina firm that owed the com- 

pany several thousand dollars was 

responsible for the bankruptcy pro- 

ceedings. 
Mr. G. c. Ashmore. local manager 

of the Southern Hell Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, and Miss Ha 
Cartland. daughter of Mrs. 11. II. 

Cartland, were married Tuesdaj 

night at 8.30 o'clock at the home 

of the bride's mother on North Elm 
street. The ceremony was perform- 

ed by Kev. Dr. Melton Clark, of 
the First Presbyterian church, and 
was followed by a wedding recep- 

tion that was attended by a large 

number of invited guests. Upon 

their return from their wedding trip 

Mr.  am!   Mrs.   Ashmore   will      be 

home at the residence of the bride's 
mother. 

GKKKNKBORO   LAWYER   IX 
IMPORTANT   LITIGATION. 

The lawsuit affecting vast tracts 

of land which Mr. E. J. Justice, of 

this city, has been prosecuting in 
San Francisco for Cue government 

was decided Monday in a decision 
adverse to the government. An 

Associated Press dispatch from Los 
Angeles gives the following account 

of the result of the trial: "The 

withdrawal order by Which William 

II. Taft. in 1H09, while president, 
exempted from entry government 

lands in California variously stimat- 
ed in value al from $250,000,000 

to $1,000,000,000. was declared in- 

valid in a decision by Judge Maur- 

ice T. Pooling, of the United States 

District  court  of  San   Francisco. 
••The former president had plan- 

ned to provide a great source of fuel 

lor the American navy by exempt- 

ing the oil land from entry by pri- 

vate loeaters. The decision gives 

to the .Midway Oil Company and 

the Standard Oil Company, principal 

defendants,    undisputed    possession 

Reliable Garden Seeds 
Velvet Beans, Soja Beans, Field Peas, 
Seed  Peanuts, Chefus,  Mole  Beans. 
Watermelon and Cantaloupe Seed 
the kind you can depend on.   All vari- 
eties of Seed Corn.   Come and see us. 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

Burdock Tonic Compound 
The Great Blood, Stomach and Nerve Remedy 

An excellent Blood Purifier. Stomach Renewer, MA 
Strength Restorer. A valuable remedy for Blood Diseases 
It contains nothing of a harmful nature, but helps to b:^e 
the over-wrought and tired nerves back to their natural • -t 
and vigor. A weak or diseased stomach will be ben- 
by its use, and impure blood will be purified, causing tri? re- 

Similar minor actions now  pend-   Suiting disease to disappear. 

nig will be affected  by the decision." 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

Gun Metal 

A Trial Will Convince You ol its Merits 

CONYERS &, SYKES 
301 S Elm St.     Greensboro, N. C.     McAdoo Hotel Comer 

Revenue 

That's a funny name for a 
kind of leather isn't it? The 
full name is gun metal calf, 
and real gun metal calf is one 
of the best materials used in 
the manufacture of fine shoes. 
But to have too much of a 
thing is not desirable, even if 
it's a good thing. Which leads 
us to say that we have too 
many ladies' gun metal ox- 
fords and pumps in stock, 

1 mostly on account of the late 
arrival of warm weather this 
season, and we are going to 

:" reduce the surplus by reduc- 
ing the price. Next time you 
are in the store ask to be 
shown the Sherwood and La 
France footwear advertised at 
cut   prices.     All   sizes   here 

■vice as a .input, collector for the worth your while   to   investi- 
St   year,   has   resigned   the  position'        ,      ,i  • •   \     tt      •    ^ gate this special offering. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

George   C'rutclifield   t.uiis 
Job. 

.Mr.   George   P.   Crutchfield,   who 

has   been   in   the     internal   revenue I nOW, and yOU will find it Well 
service 
past   J 

and returned to his home in Greens 

boro.      Mr.   Crutchfield   was   one     of i 
the  first  field   men  appointed   after I 

Col. \V.   II. Osborn became commis-1 

sioner of internal revenue and for 
s.-veral months was assigned to duly 

in   the  territory   tributary   to  Greens-! 

boro.     Later he  was transferred  to 

a new field ami ior several months 
has been at work in Virginia. Mr. 

Crutchfield   did   not   like  to   remain 

away from his home and faniilj for 

long intervals of lime, and being un- 
able to -et permission to work near- 

er home, resigned from tin   service. 
The   place   paid   $1,600   a   ye ir,   with 

aii allowance i' $],000 for expenses. 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by first- 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company   guarantees principal, interest, title, e:; 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.    Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRUST  CO 
Capital $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.       A. W. M'ALISTER. Pre*. 

B.   L.   FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

Offi.i with   A.   Wayland   Cooke 
Fisher   lluilding 

Greensboro. N*. C. 

Notary Public. 

THOMAS C.  HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

115 Court Square Greensboro. N.C. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

• 10 BANNER BUILDING 

Greensboro,  N. C 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

Court Square, Green? t«ro, N. C. 

Kited   in    Libel   Suit. 

answer  lo   the  complaint 

Answe 

The answer ID me complaint in 
the libel suit lnsti:uced in the Su- 

perior court of Guiiford county by 
Hon.    A.    I..    Urooks   against    -Mr.    !). 

P. King, of Leaksville, for $25,000 

damages tor alleged   libel, has been 
filed    in   Hie   office   of   the   clerk      of 
the court and the case i-^ scheduled 

to come up for trial during the term 
of ccmrt to convene Monday. The 

suit is based on the publication by 

I he defendant King of an article 

that is alleged to have contained de- 
famatory and libeious utterances 
concerning the plaintiff. Mr. Urooks 

had appeared as counsel in a law- 

suit against Mr. King and the article 
was published alter the case had 

been trie,) and decided adversely 
lo  Mr.   King. 

Cotton Ci<>|. Below Standard. 

Tin- condition of the cotton crop 
of  Hie  country   is   the   lowest   since 

1871,   with   the   exception   of    190:'. . 
and   1907, according to an announce- 

men!   made  this   week   by  the   United 

stales department of agriculture,  it 
issued  statistics fhowing  the condi- j 

tion  on  May   25  as  74.::  per cent  of 
a   normal,   or   7   per   cent   below   the 
l 0-year average. . 

The   low   condition   of  the  crop,   it ( 

was said,   was due largely to exces- 
sive   rains  and     exceptionally     cool ' 

nights   in   central   and   northeastern 
Texas,   eastern   and   southern   Okla- ! 

homa   and   southwestern     Arkansas. ! 
which   brought   the     condition     per- 
centage   in   those   stales   down   to   05, 

6S   and   79,   respectively,     in   Texas 
man}    farmers   were   obliged   to 
plant   several  times. 

re- 

* 

bride's   parents   on      Battle      Ground 

avenue. After a wedding trip that 

will embrace visits to several places 
In the North. Mr. and Mrs. Schewel 
wi" u? at home in l.vnehburg. 
where the groom is engaged in bus- 
iness. 

The automobile industry con- 
tinues lo furnish the most thriving 

branch of our export trade. Gov- 

ernment figures show a marked in- 

crease over even last year's high 

mark. Automobiles bid fair to 

lake a place in international trade 
as -American specialties." along 

with agricultural machinery, steel 
office furniture and several other 
things. 

"GET IT AT OBELUS**    Quality First 

Annual Pre-lnventory Sale 
During this month we are endeavoring 

through our Annual Pre-lnventory Sale to 
clean up our stock of odds and ends and left- 
overs of broken stock shipments, at greatly 
reduced prices preparatory to our regular 
stock taking. Many bargains in household ar- 
ticles, carpenters' tools, garden tools, etc., will 
be advertised in these columns, and it will be 
to your advantage to look these values over. 

Special Prices on Bridles 

Blind bridles, suitable for 
everyday work or plowing. 
Special 50c while they last. 
Regular price $1 and $1.25. 

Collar Pads, regular price 
50c. Pre-lnventory Price, 
20c. 

Iron Age Garden Plows 

Complete with full number 
of parts, sold now at re- 
duced prices. 
No. 9, Regular price $4.50, Pre-lnven- 

tory Sale   price    $3.00 
No. 12, Regular price $5.50, Pre-lnven- 

tory Sale price $4.00 
No, 20, Regular price $6.50, Pre-ln- 

ventory Sale price $5.00 

Special on Oil Stoves 
One $14.OO Detroit  Vapor 

Oil Stove, used for five days 
during a cookingdemonstra 
tion, just as good as new bu 
cannot be sold assuch.   Wil 
close it out at $10.0O. 

Glassware 
Pres-cut, eight inch berry 

bowls, regular price 25c, 
Pre-lnventory sale Price 10( 

Pres-cut berry saucers 2 
set. 

Pres-cut cream and sug; 
bowl, regular price 30c, Pre 
Inventory Sale price 15c 

One lb. glass butter molds 
regular price 25c, Pre-In 
ventory Sale price 15c. 

Five Gallon Oak Well Buckets, Regular Price 75c. P. I. S. price 35c. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
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You want Tear 

[f a burglar gets into your house and you have money 
lied there, the burglar will get your money.    That is a 

s business. The burglar will know you have the 
v before he goes into your house; that is the burglar's 
ess. OUR business is to PROTECT your money. If 

in our bank, it will be SAFE from  burglars, from Fire, 
: extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it   or   lose 

sily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
i\ 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, IM. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 
The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

EKLY FASHION LETTER 
:  The  Patriot. 

ine   I      A     smartly- 
laid in me, "To 

.'. i ilium must sea- 

•   with   a  dash    of 
n— and a bit of 

idualitj.   and   mix 

of    common 

leed.     A   woman 

led    but     «ithoul 

■ give her 

aid HI the Amer- 

women   thai     the 

not   thai   indefin- 
: ich is M> large- 

F*rench   woman's 

leave too much 

and   put   too  lit- 

into  their  gowns. 

they     are     well 
lack   the qualitj 

lol hes  a   part     of 

look     subser- 

. pare!. 

': 

m 

and  Pbtid     Rattee 

>'" » Frock of Novel 
Smartness. 

»»*»   h   rather  subtle:   it 

"'«  we of a bit    of 
:,,t|-  hand     embroidery 

However, a great 
£*"«»    upon  wearing    the 
g0»« at the proper time and 

occasion. In fact, more mistakes 

are committed on this score than on 
any other. 

For my "first illustration I have 

used a gown which is appropriate 

for  man}   usages.    The   waist     and 
long      tunl ■      are      of   heavy,   coarse 

lini n, braided down the from In a 

simple and effective design. The 

erskirt and jog In the waist are 

of pi tid ratine, 'nine. pink, white. 
A starched collar of linen is the only 

stiff thing about the dress and adds 

a touch of trimnesE to the costume 

which is otherwise noticeable Tor Ha 
pliant,   falling   folds.   With   this  gown 

is worn a charming hat, covered en- 

tirely with small white flowers. 
slender aigrette adds height 

and catch-t to the hat and indirect- 
ly to tl e •   stume. 

Wal and  waistcoate effects 

en on the newest and smart- 
est of Parisian suits and dresses. 

The waistcoat dress in the second 
illustration is unusual in its style 

and   in   its development.    The  body 
ani   sleeves   of   the   bodice      are      of 

sheer embroidered linen, while the 
ivaistcoat, collar and cuffs are of 

fit"- pbiiie. The long tunic, point- 

ed in front, is of the embroidered 

linen, with a wide hem of the pique 

titched to the odKP. The nar- 
row underskirt is of the white 
pique. 

Pull capes in cloth, serge, moire 
and satin are seen everywhere for 

walks down the avenue, for shop- 

ping and for evening wear. Skirts, 
with capes to match, are often used 

in the place of the jacket suits. 
i tej are made in all colors, yel- 

lou and navy blue, lined with black 
moire silk, bavins the collar and 
pocket   cuffs   of   the   same,   the   front 

Qg   shorter   than   the   back,   which 

ipiili -   in   a   graceful  and     dashing 
manner. 

The sleeveless zouave jackets, in 
military style, are very Rood and 

practical for summer suits. These 

are trimmed across the front with 

::. ii enls and braid, and have a 

Roman striped belt, fastened 

in   front.     The   armhole   of     these 
jackets drop very little on the 

aiders. The neck is rather low in 

the back, giving ample room for the 

new standing collars in lace or or- 
gandy. 

Simple In the extreme is the 

treatment of the decollete. Sleeve- 
and placed high over each 

shoulder, the bodice of the low even- 

ing gown may be either square in 

front, circular like the dresses of 

ancient Greece, or crossing like the 
fichu of the eighteenth century, but 

only in the front of the bodice. The 

back of the gown is cut extremely 

low in a V, largely with the bodice 

coming to a point on either shoulder 
to show the rounded upper arm. as 

well  as the center of the  back. 

Paradoxical as it may seem, the 

popularity for the cross effects no- 
ticeable in the use of ribbons and 

the placing- of the belt is inspired 
and controlled by the vogue for the 

narrow and sraight line. It shows 

itself strongly in five points of the 
costume: First, the skirts; secoud, 

the belts; third, the jackets and 
vests;  fourth, the corsage, or waist 

of the gown;  fifth, in the fastenings 
of   the   cape. 

The modest fichu is the forerun- 

ner of the style of crossing lines on 

the bodice, the draped effect begin- 
ning at tiie shoulder and crossing 

at the waist in a sort of fichu belt. 
The skirts are floating and vague, 

and at the same time they are held 
captive. They flutter in the breez- 

es but cling closely to the figure. 

This effect is given by flounces, one 

or many. They are pleated and 
gathered, or cut to ripple, and their 
flowing line is full of charm. The 

binding of their wayward fullness is 

accomplished by a band of cloth or 

ribbon, which is placed in a zigzag 

line around the body, developing in- 

to the double-crossed tunic, with its 
varied effect in line. 

The capes show the crossed effect 
more strongly than any one gar- 

ment. The straps cross and re- 
cross and the flowing fabric is 

thrown across the shoulder with a 
military  air. 

To the flat headdress often an 
accent is given by the aigrette, 

which is now very, very small: 

Aigrettes in spun glass. Malacca, 
steel, or jet. are held on by encir- 

cling chain or narrow ribbon, jewel- 

set, of metal. For instance, 

two fine tentacles, slim-jewel- 
ed aigrettes, rise from above 

the left ear, while the narrow flat 

gold band which holds them circles 
Che head, passing below and over 

the top of the right ear. Again, a 

small tuft of spun glass springs 

from ti rounil but flat-based jewel, 
which is placed in the center of 

the forehead, held there apparently 
by its own weight, and a chain of 

fine pearls that rises in a V from 

the center jewel to circle the top 

of the coiffure at the back of the 
head. 

Blaustein's Underselling Anniversary 
Event of importance to All 

itthl moLV^LHnrcf
ek °f*thf Anniversary Sale, and to make 

excellent v-h.Jl tK Ce 8t? rulng 'ometime ago we offer most excellent values througnout the entire store. 

sheer Embroidered I,men  Weighted 

With Waistcoat ami Tunic 
Hem   of   White   Pique. 

.Meanwhile,   it   is   to   England   we 

owe the modern art of the eyebrows. 
These the artist rectifies the mis- 

takes of the Creator and abets Na- 
ture, so that the brow no' only be- 

trays a type of character, but hides 

the true significance of brows that 
so frankly betray traces that do not 

accord with the features of a 
beauty's face. Tenderness is given 

to a hard nature, jealousy becomi s 
hauteur, lack of decision becomes 
chastity. Thus, the feature that 

Flaubert compares to two arches of 

triumph under which a double sun 

sets, and which the Chinese poets 

describe as a swallow in Its flight, 
the English beauty connoisseur of 

the twentieth century regards. as 

did Button, who. in his Histoire 

Naturelle. declares the part of the 
visage which, after the eyes, con- 

tributes more to the physiognomy 

are the eyebrows. Therefore, to- 

day we correct nature and rectify 

her mistakes; even innocence no 
longer is a prey for the marauder; 

today a protection, a deception, it 
is true, protects the ignorant under 
the false sign of knowledge. 

Saturday • 
We will sell 15c Pillow Cases,  36x42, at 

each   7i^c 

«? infge bed spreads as ,on£ as they last; 
$1.50 values, anniversary price 98c 

Shirtwaists 
$2, $1.75 and $1.50 Shirtwaists, anni- 

versary price this week, 08c. 
Tub Silk Shirt Waists and Crepe de 

Chines, $4 values at $1.98. 

Table Damask 
50c value, 35c; 75c value, 49c. 
Pure Linen Table Cloths; $1 value, an- 

niversary price, 69c. 
Napkins, just 25 dozen of them includ- 

ed in the anniversary sale this week at 
69 cents. 

$1 and $1.25 Napkins, 89c. 
$2 Napkins, $1.48. 
$3 Napkins, $1.98. 

Extra Special Reduction in Milli- 
nery For Last of Anniversary Sale 
$1.50 Imitation Panamas 08c 
$4.50 Genuine  Panamas $2.98 
$5.00 Genuine Panamas $3.48 
All $6, $4, $3.50 trimmed hats, your 

choice $1.98 
All $4.00, $3.50, $3-00 shapes... 1.48 
All $2.50, $2.00, $1.50   shapes   in   black, 

white and burnt  sun 98c 
Plumes, all jolors, $5.00 values $1.98 
All flowers, wreaths and hat  trimmings 

at one-half price. 

If ash Skirts 

Ratines and Whip Cords, trimmed in 
latest style; $2 value, Blaustein's anni- 
versary price, 98c. 

Ladies' Underwear 
12J£c Ladies' Ribbed Vests, anniver- 

sary price, 7J4c. 
Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits; 75c value, 

anniversary price. 49c. 
House Dresses 

$2 and $1.50 House Dresees, anniver- 
sary price, 98c. 

Children's Dresses 
Ten dozen Children's Dresses, ging- 

hams, linene. voile, sold as high as $1; 
anniversary price, 48c. 

Summer Fabrics 
15c Linene, 36-inch wide: blue, tan, 

white; anniversary price, 10c. 
Pure Linen, 39c value, anniversary 

price, 25c. 
Juvenile Cloth, 32-in. wide; regular 20 

cent value; anniversary price, 12J4c. 
Striped Tub Silk, suitable for one-piece 

dresses and men's shirts; 89c value; an- 
niversary price, 59c. 

Parasols 
We have a special lot of Parasols to 

match your dresses; no two alike. You 
will not see another person with a para- 
sol like yours if you provide yours at this 
last week anniversary sale, at prices half 
their worth. 

SiuflJarJ 

Pa items Opposite Odeli's 

MORTCACE   SALE. 

Ineiated on Fair Game. 
Golfer (unateadied by good cheer) 

to Opponent— Sir. I wish you clearly 
to understand that I resent your un- 
varrant—your Interference with m/ 
game. air. Tilt the areen once more. 
Mr, aad I chuck the match!"—Punch, 

Pursuant to the powers contained 

in ii certain mortgage deed execut- 
ed   by   \v.   I.   McConnell,   unmarried, 

to .las. M. Dean, mortgagee, dated 

March x. 1913, and recorded in book 

-17. pagd 116, in Ilii office of the. 
register of deeds of Gnliford conn- 

ty. default having been made in the 

liaynw'nL of the note thereby se- 

cured and the condition* of the said 

mortgage whereby the same became 

operative, tin- undersigned will on 
Monday, June 15, 1914, 

At 12 o'clock, noon, or as soon 
thereafter as may be. aejl the land-s 

conveyed in *aid mortgage deed at 
the court house door in Oreensboro 
to the last and hisheaft bidder for 

cash, the said land 'beim; more par- 
ticularly described as fo'.lows: 

Adjoining the lands of P. I). In- 

grajn, Sarah) -V. B. Logon et als. 
Beginning ait a stone on the north 

side of East Market street, the 

southeast corner of 'the "ham" lot 

belonging to .las. If. Dean; and run- 

ning theme north :! decrees and i8 
minutes' east along the line of F. 

D. In-'i-ani. formerly Mrs. A. B. I-.an- 
drelth's line, 130 feet to iron stake. 
s i.ithi'is-t corner of Sarah; A. K. I/>- 

gan and Others; thence north 8ft 

degrees 1-' minutes 10 feet to a 
stake; thence running south 3 de. 

gross 18 minutes wast 130 or morn 
feet to stake on East Market street; 

thence north 62 degrees and 25 min- 

utes east along Beat Market street 

40 feet to point of beginning, being; 
a part of the '•barn" lot conveyed 

to Jas. M, Dean by .las. Dean and 

Lueinda Dean, excepting and reserv- 

ing the right to remove from the j 

premises above described the barn 
Etttl'.ttt'i thoreBni 

This  May  12,   1M4, 
JAS. M. DEAX.  Yortgae*?. 

By B. E. Smith and A. M. Loy, As- 
signees.! 

A. W'ayland Cooke, Atty. 

THE CHARM OF THE PRESENT STYLES 

i 

I-    Be-t    liln-l-   ne,I    |n   |he    New 

JUNE 
McCall Patterns 

and 

Fashion Publications 
Todaj i- the time whe-i Hie "per- 

fect costume" i» easy to attain, ir- 
respective of  the  »iy.e of  jour   pane 

The    newest     styled, 
lions,     Hide-lopped 

tunic elicits, tiered. 

bustle 
gown-, 

milled 

ugges- 

DllKIl 

id rip- 
all 

S Mil *u 

pling skirls, shallow-hue idea 
Ihe latest things thai women of re- 
finement and good tasie will wear. 

are pictured and ilesi riheil in the 
.Met all   Sl>le   I'ubliralii.ns. 

Exquisite New Fabrics 
and 

McCall Pattens 
will reduce "the high lost ,i| die--- 

ing" anil mill persoaalltj anil ili«- 
liiiftion   and  economy   to your  wanl- 
rolie. 

\»k   about   the   new   style-   in   pur 
pallet n   department   loilay . 

BROWN-BELK CO., •    Greensboro, rV. C. 

Ready for To-morrow ? 
Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than 

Other farm animals. In order to insure thorough 
digestion of all the food eaten, and to make your 
horses readier for next day's work, add to their 
evening ieed a teaspoonful oi— 

STOCK 
MEDICINE 

It will lessen your feed bills. 

It will increase your profits. 

Bee Dee 

I am using Bee Dec 
STOCK MEDICINE with 
r:, r horns regularly and 
find it a >aving proposition 
on teed. II also makes 
thrni healthy, thriving and 
clean. 

Ira Johnston, 
R. F. D. No. 1. 

O'Neill. Nibr. 

25c, 5<>c and $1. per i 
At your dealer'!. 

i 
! 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Pbone No. «2».        Res dence Phone No. M1&. 

OFFICES 
102 Court Square,     Greensboro 

If yew wish to buy or sell any kin* 

LUMBER 
CemmuHlaale wit* 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
• REENOORO.   N.   C 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Greensboro. V C. 

Our]Winter term opens January 5th, 1914. Write at 
once for special Christmas offer. The New Year is dawn- 
ing and we are coming to you with a special inducement to 
enter new fields of business activity. Now is the time to 
take a course in Bookkeeping and shorthand. Write for 
free catalogue and our special rates. 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG, Proprietor 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
KSTAM.ISHKO   18*. 

•i.lni-li.il    I'.\«T.   lliindu)-and   Thuraday 
by   w.   I.   I iid<rw«iod. 

OFFIC5— 118 1-2 North Elm street. 
second floor of _the Bevlll building. 
Telephone   No.   273. 

XI BSCBIPTION   PRICE. 
ONE    Yi:\!!      11.50 
.-IN     MONTHS     <5 
FOUR    MONTHS      SO 

\€»«t«-r Subscriptions are payable 
Ktrictly in advance, and the paper will 
not be sent to a subscriber for a long- 
er period of time than it i« paid for. 
If a renewal lias not been received by 
the expiration date, tli«- name will be 
dropped  from tl'<- mailing  list. MATCH 
TII B i'An-: i IN v< ii'R LABEL: 

Entered al   the  postoffice  in Greens. 
,.   \   i-. .,< second-class  mail  mat- 

ter. 

THURSDAY. JUNE  4.   1914. 

v.   terday was the anniversary of 

•   birth of Jefferson Davis and the 

,. ion   was  fittingly observed     in 

many places throughout the South. 

ROOSEYELT'S ATTACK FEEBLE 
CRITICISM   OF   WILSON   ADMIN- 

ISTRATION     KAILS    OK 
ITS  PURPOSE. 

Congressman     Dougliton,    of the 

eighth district;  Webb, of the ninth, 

and   Pou,   of   tin-  fourth,   yesterday 

e   nominated   to   succeed     ii.e I.I- 

selvi the < onventions oi     to< :i 
n   peelIve   elistri. ;s. 

Governor McCreary. of Kentucky, 
mnces     thai      he     will   appoint 

Johnson   N.  famden,   chairman     of 

late     Democratic   committee, 

United States senator to succeed the 

,.;.   Senator Bradley, Republican. 

Prom a signed statement from a 

number of citizens interested that 

appears elsewhere in this issue of 

The Patriot, it would appear that 

there is a little excitement around 

Pleasant Garden over the school 

bond elect ion to be helG at that 

place next  Tuesday. 

The members of the Wake coun- 

ty grand jury have called on the pre- 

siding    \iil_-'   and the solicitor of the 

tricl to protect them from 

charges made against them by Rev. 

R. L. Davis, superintendent of the 

North Carolina Anti-Saloon League, 

who asserted that the grand jury 

would not indict persons guilty of 

selling  liquor. 

The progri   - of the Mexican med- 

:i   conference   at   Niagara   Palls 

been   halted   temporarilj   bj   a 

'. as to ilie terms and ei nditions 

upon  which  the ites     of    Gen. 

VI  i nstltnt ion- 

tier,   shall   be ed     to 

conference.     Ii   ;s   not   Impi 

able  that   f'arranza's delegates   will 

take no  part   in  the conference. 

With this issue The Patriot in- 

augurates a neu feature In the 

shape of a weekly fashion letter 

that we hope and believe will prove 

interesting to    our women   readers 
The   letter   is   written   by   one   of   the 

country's leading designers and 
style e\|„.rts and will give al 

limes up-to-date and accurate 

formation concerning styles 

fashions in women's wearing 
parel. 

all 

in- 

and 
ap- 

Sacrificing   their   lives     thai 

!▼< s   ol   four   companions.      t wo 

them   girls,   might   be  saved, 

young   men.   none   of      whom 

the 

Of 

three 

could 

»wlm, leaped Into the Delaware 

river from a sinking row boat, in 

the vicinity of Philadelphia Satur- 

lay, and were drowned. The boat 

was leaking and to prevent it sing- 

ink the three, jumped out. Despite 

the sacrifice the boat soon capsized. 
but    Die   tour   occupants   were      res- 

cued. 

The third district Democratic con- 

gressional convention met in Golds- 

boro yesterday and succeeded In 

naming a candidate for Congress af- 

ter a Btormj session of several 

hours, in the progress Of which a 

number of the delegates added to 

the excitement by engaging in a 

free-for-all tight. Vfter several del- 

egates had been sent to the hosptal 

for repairs on their anatomy, the 

convention got down to the business 

for which it met. and on the first 

ballot George E. Hood, of Coldslx.ro. 

was nominated for Congress. Mr. 
Hood will sue,,,.,| r>r. J. M. Paison, 

of Duplin county, who is serving his 

second term in Congress. 

Colonel Roosevelt's widely-her- 
aldly -blast'" on Saturday against 
the Wilson administration has left 
a flat taste in the mouths of the 
opponents of the administration. 
They are sorely disappointed that 
his volley lias turned out to be of 
wax bullets, and without the impe- 
tus for harmful effect upon those 
responsible for the administration. 

Progressives and regular Republi- 
cans had looked to the anticipated 
Roosevelt statement as a rallying 
cry for all of the opposition of Dem- 
ocratic rule. They had hoped for 
a carefully prepared, vigorously 
phrased utterance. which would 
represent the last word of possible 
criticism of the acts of the adminis- 
tration. They hoped it would be 
the keynote for a movement to 
unite all forces which disapprove of 
the party in power in a movement 
to elect an opposition candidate in 
1916. 

Fusionists. standpatters and radi- 
cal Bull Moose have waked up to 
the realization thut the only tiling 
hoped for. which had been realized. 
in the Roosevelt statement was its 
restraint from widening the breach 
between the two wings of the Re- 
publican party. As far BS cementing 
the opposition to the administration, 
that condition is admitted to be as 
far off as it was before the colonel 
dictated his statement before sail- 
ing for Spain. 

Democratic critics realize that 
the;, must await a spokesman. The 
colonel's attack undoubtedly will 
have no practical effect in the next 
national compaign. they say. and ad- 
mit with regret that its delivery- 
lias weakened, in advance, any blast 
which may emanate from Oyster Hay 
in the near future. 

The most important political ef- 
fect of the Roosevelt utterance, po- 
litical students believe, will be help- 
ful to the administration. That it 
will accelerate the passage of the 
administration's trust program is al- 
most universally believed. The for- 
mer president's strongest sentence- 
were devoted to the necessity for 
adequate revision of the trust laws 
Tin- effect of these- statements will 
be to strengthen the hands of Pres; 

ident Wilson in demanding the com- 
pletion  of  the  trust   program. 

Recently administration leaders 
en Congress have faltered some- 
what in their confluence in the wis- 
dom of pushing Die- trust bills to 
enactment at this session. Man) 
of them have inclined to the view 
thai the Democratic congressional 
c-andidats would be better off if 

ihej could go before the countrj 
cm the tariff and eurrenej i 
alone, it was declared also that I • 
countrj was tired of the hum-drum 
of  legislation, and   that    the    trust 
program would serve- only to cloud 
the tariff and main issues in the 
campaign. Persons close- to the ad- 
ministration, and Republicans as 
well, declare thai the administration 
now win lie- forced to go ahead with 
the  trust   re-vision. 

Representative Palmer said. in 
discussing   the   statement: 

"1 think Colonel Roosevelt's 
statement answers itself in a sense. 
lie- charges thai the Democratic tar- 
iff   has   failed   to   benefit   the   people. 
It   had   the-  support   of  members  of 
h'.S own party. If it fails as .. rev- 
enue producer, or in other ways. 
Progressives must hear some of the 
blame. In the sixty-second Congress 
when the house Democrats revised 
the   tariff,   schedule     'by      schedule. 
nearly all the Progressives voted 
for the bills. Mr. Roosevelt had 
been  in   the   United   States a tier an 
absence of about nine months, lie 
is hardly in a position to say. of his 
own knowledge, that business is 
bad, but it is improving. In the 
the past tew months I have been in 
in of the 67 counties of Pennsylva- 
nia.    Businss  is  not  on   full  time. 
There is an abundance- of money, 
and 1 am convinced that with good 
crops In sight and a decision by the 
interstate commerce commission 
that normal conditions will soon be 
restored. He is giving judgment 
before legislation is passed. He has 
nothing to saj about the new hank- 
ing law. a statute that is gen.rally 
approved bj  the business men of the 

J. Ed. Baxter, charged with the 
murder of the father, mother and 
brother of his wife, and who since 
his arrest in Kentucky several 
months ago has been feigning in- 
sanity, was convicted in Memphis. 
Tenn.. last week and sentenced to 
life imprisonment, immediately af- 
ter the verdict was announced Bax- 
ter dropped his role of insanity and 
laughed over the way lie "put one 
over." as he expressed it. on the 
commission which passed on bis 
sanity. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

LACES 
We have received about 

$300 worth of Laces, consist- 
ing of Vals, Shadow and Irish 
Points, that we have now on 
sale at about one half usual 
prices. 

In addition to these, we are 
receiving daily lots of new 
summer merchandise that we 
are selling for less than any 
other store in Greensboro. 

We are also closing out lots 
of Ladies' Hats, low-cut Shoes 
and numerous other things at 
cut prices. Always remerr.- 
that 

a. v. six PP 
"Sells It Cheaper" 
318 South Elm St. 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At  L. A.  Andrew's  Old  Stand 

Opposite  City  Market 
Corner  D&vfe  and  Sycamore  Sts. 

Do You Get Your Money's Worth? 
Do You Get the Best Possible 

Values for Your Money? 
COMPARISON—Buy from the man who 

gives you the best values at 
the lowest prices. 

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back 
The steady growth of this business we attribute 
to courteous attention to our customers, liv- 
ing up to our statements, quality of merchan- 
dise offered, selling it for less for cash, 
buying from first hands in large quanti- 
ties and selling for cash, enables us to 

quote the lowest possible prices. 

Our stores are filled with good values that we 
wili be pleased to have you look through. 

Brown=Belk Co. 
EXECUTORS    SALE. 

rouiiirv. 

William .1. Bryan will spea't in 
Reidsville July 4 during the pro- 
gress of a chautauqua to be held 
there  that   week. 

After a search ol several months, 
engineers of the United States bu- 
reau of mines have perfected a de- 
vice which win enable miners en- 
gaged in rescue work to enter 
chambers     filled     with     poisonous 
gases and carry on operations for 
more than two hours. The device, 
while not altogether original, is ;, 
marked improvement on the rescue 
apparatus worn by miners following 
disasters. [„ perfecting it three 
men engaged in conducting the ex- 
periment  lost their lives. 

The undersigned wil. on the !>tii 
day of June, 1914, commencing at 10 
o'clock A. M., at the iate residence 
of John A. Coble, deceased, in ore ue 
township, Qullford county, \. C. 
sd'l ley publi auction, to the last 
and highest bidder for cash: 

2  heads of bors< s. 
2 mules, 

-I   mUch cows. 
11   beads of u.->• i attle. 
4   hogs. 
l*>t of bacon. 
lot of grain. 
1  buggies and ha: :.•    - 
l double wagon and harness, 
Lot of farming tools <>f various 

kinds, ami numerous other articles 
of  personal   propety. 

This May   it.   1914. 
T. A. HUNTER. Executor. 

Of  the  Last   will  and  Testament of 
«B*u» A. Coble-.  Deceased. 

ONE OF THE TEN 
BELK BROS., Charlotte, N. C. 
W. H. BELK & BR0.. Monroe, N. C. 
J. M. BELK CO., Gastonia, N. C. 

R. J. BELK CO.. Waxhaw, N. C. 
BELK BROS., Statesville, N. C. 

BELK-HARRY CO., Salisbury, N. C. 
PARKS-BELK CO., Concord, N. C. 

KIRKPATRICK-BELK CO., 
Yorkville, S. C. 

WILLIAMS-BELK CO., Sanford, N. C. 

At the same time and place, there - 
Bill  be sold, for the account of Mrs. ! 
John A. coble, a considerable qiian- | 
tity of  household  and  kitchen  furni- 
ture of various kinds. 39.71 

T. A. HUNTER, agent. 

NOTICE    BY    PUBLICATION. 

■ UBlCftiBK TO THR PATRIOT. 

.North Carolina. Guilford County 
lii  the Superior Court. 

W. T.  Kill is 
'     i 

Myrtle Kc-hols. 
The defendant above named will 

take notie that an action entitled 
as above lias been commenced in this 
court for divorce between the par- 
ties from the bonds of matrimony, 
and said defendant will further take 
notice that she la required to ap- 
pea at the term of court to be held 
at the court house in Greensboro on 
June 8, 1914, and answer or demur 
-J the complaint now 011 file, or the 
plaintiff will apply to tlie court for 
the   relief   therein   demanded. 

The defendant will further take no- 
tl■ ■■ that on .the 27thf day of May, 
1914, at 4 P. M., the Plaintiff will 
tak- the deposition of 11. s. Bolden 
a* the office of A. T. Morrison,   at- 
toru.-y-at-law, i„ Asheville, \. c., 
for use in said action; and that on 
the r.tli day of June, I914, said dep- 
osition will be opened in the office 
of the undersigned clerk of the 
court at  CreeiiBboro. 

This May 9.  1914. ;!g 44 

M.   W.   GANT,   C.   S.   C. 

EXECUTION   SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

The   SmithermaiL   Compai y 
vs. 

P.  I).  Farrington. 
By   virtue of  an  execution  direct- 

ed  to the- undersigned from Una    su- 
perior   court   of   Guilford   county   in 
tin- abo\e entitled action, 1  will on 

Monday,  June 8,  1914, 
At   I-   o'liK-k,   noon,   at   the     court 
house   Uhor   »f   said   county   sell      t<» 
the highest bidder for cash to sat- 
isfy suci execution, all the right, 
title and Inter st which the said P. 
I). Farrington, the defendant, lias or 
had on the day of docketing said 
Judgment, to-wit, on the 27th day 
of August,  1913. In the following de- 
9  ri   c- I   real  ,-state   to wit: 

A lot of land in Stunner township, 
Guilford county, N. C, beginning at 
a stone in John Osborne'a line, it 
being the northwest corner of the 
old FentreM Mine Tract, and run- 
ning thence west - rods to a stone, 
John osborin-' corner; thence north 
i(i degrees nest 22 rods to a stone; 
thence west 20 degrees south 1-11 

rods 1G links to a -stone on th<e west 
side of the Greensboro road. Newt 
Causey's coiner; thenoe south 11 
rods to a stone in Causey's line on 
tiie west side c>r i>u road; theme 
south 40 degrees' east 42 rods. 15 
Unfed to a stone, the school lot cor- 
ner:    theme    south    IT    degrees   east 
28   ::-t   rods   to   a   atone   the  school 
lot corner on the his road; thence 
east 29 i-- rods to a stone, A. 1.. 
Too me s corner on the road side; 
thence north 4^i  nods 10 a stone by 
a    stump.    A.    I..    Toonie's   northwest 
corner; thence north ::ti 1--1 rods to 
the beginning, containing 4.". acre! 
more or less; it being the same 
land purchased by P. i>. Farrington 
from W. M. Toomes and wife by 
deed recorded in book 238, at page | 
283, in the office of the register of 
deeds  of  Guilford  county. 

D.   B.   STAFFORD,    Sheriff. 
By   W.  J.   W'eatherly,  D.   S. 

Fresh Stock 
nwn 

DR J.W.TAYLOR, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
Offic?,  Fifth   Floor  Banner  BWg. 

F0LEY»KIDN£YPUXS 

DR   J.  F.  KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 203 and 204  McAdoo Building 
Over  Stills'   Drug  Store. 

Phones—Office 1648;  Residence 184T 
Greensboro, N. C. 

t    V.  TATIB1 

Taylor Cf 
4.1. •itui. 

Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

Greensto-wo, N. C. 

I received this week another ship- 
ment of first-class Horses and Mules, the 
only kind I handle, and the kind that is 

giving Greensboro a reputation as . 

stock market. It will be to your interest 

to see me if you need a good Horse or 
Mule. I will either sell outright or trade 

with you. 

In the shipment just received are sev- 

eral Horses and Mules that are real bar- 
gains. Come and see them at Taylor & 

Hire's stable, on South Davie Street. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt 
For Smoak A McCreary 
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Where Is Your Money? 
Rena Carlson, a domestic living near 

Jamestown, N, Y., in lighting a fire, was 
badly burned. Her savings of years, 
amounting to over $600.00, were sewed 
in the folds of her skirt, and were entirely 
consumed. 

A savings account in this bank offers 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY for your sav- 
ings and pays 4 per cent interest, com- 
pounded quarterly.    Bring Us Your Money. 

4 Per Cent on Savings 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

...   Fry,   Presidont. j. s. Cox, Vice Presider.t. 

•'■.  E.  Alien,  Sec.  and Treas.        W.  M. Ridenhour, A •*. Tre^«. 

W. M. Comb*,  Mgr. Savings Dept 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter!   tf   Interest   Reported    by 
Our    Corpi    f/    Correipondenti. 
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isity  of North   Carolina,  i< at  home 
| for   the   vacation.     11-   i-   a   junior 

ii   year. 
Miss Ethel Phillippi, wh0 ,las 

been at the State .Vormal in Greens- 
boro lor the past year, i, at home 
for   the   vacation. 

Quite a good .leal of petty Steal- 
ing lias been a local annoyance for 
-oiu.- weeks. Last night A. p. 
Greeson detected two parti-* in a 
grain house of his and gave chase 
but failed, to overtake the parties, 
although   he   is   pressing      the      case 
and has some strong evidence. 

The n,.w catalogue lor Whitsetl 
Institute is now in the press anil 
will      appear      very      goon.       [t    w|l| 
show a fine year, with marked pro- 
-:■'   - in every direction. 

SrMMERFIELD. 
M:ss pearl Seagrovt • ■: Connelly 

Springs, visited Mrs. Martin Wright, 
at  Mrs.   Byrd's,   rrom  last  Thursday 
until Monday. 

Mr. David Wright i- very bus} 
now ^ettiiiK his machina r placed 
in his new roller mill. He uill 
soon  be  ready  to serv the  people of 
ti." community. 

I'r. Willis is Rporting .. • • \. au- 
tomobile. 

Mrs. Byrd and famil\ ■ ,.,:.. a 

pleasant visil t,, High Point 
last Sundaj to see .Mr-. Gattis Fos- 
•• r. They found her ;r. •.• rj feeble 
health. Mr. Poster was, as usual, 
■ • • "fnl and light-hearted, o.nsid- 
ering his  feeble condition. 

Rev. I). A. Highfill, , : p, ... Uton, 
V'a.,   i-  expected   to   reac h  Sumi    - 

:   this   week   to   - ther. 
-ho is in verj   feeble I ealth. 

Prof. Short, of Pilot Mountain. 
was a visit,,r in the vilh :-.- last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

The farmers have been v. ry busy 
-ire- the rain last week planting 
their tobacco. 

Mr. Will Rhodes, of Greensboro, 
visited     his     moth.r.     Mrs.     Bettie 
Rhodes,    recently. 

Sunday  was the annual  memorial 
day at Frieden's church, located two 
miles  north  of Gibsonville.     This is 
one  of  the  oldest  churches   in   this 
Part  of the state,  there being some 

| graves     in     the     cemetery  showing 
j 1724  as the date    of     burial.     The 
Church   was  flourishing  even   before 
the   Revolutionary   war.   and  during 
the  war the  church  was  used  for a 
short time as a quartering place for 
soldiers.     The   fourth   church     now 
stands  on   the  grounds.     The   pres- 
ent building, of hri.k in the  hand- 
some   Corinthian   style   of   architec- 
ture, is a striking building. 

Hundreds of visitors from all 
parts of Guilford and Alamai.ce 
came Sunday to swell the congrega- 
tion, and the local attendance rep- 
resented almost every family in a 
radius of several miles of the 
Church. The usual church services 
were held in the morning, and after 
the church service the large con- 
gregation marched to the cemetery 
and the graves were covered with 

I masses of flowers brought and sent 
rrom  every  direction. 

After a short while given to din- 
ner on the grounds, the large con- 
gregation again gathered it, the 
church and the    memorial    service 
was held. There were three speak- 
ers for the occasion—Hon. Hiarles 
A. Mines, of Greensboro: Rev. W. 
G. Cobb, Jr.. who has recently been 
granted admission into the Luthe- 
ran ministry, and |>r. W. T. Whit- 
sett. The exercises :n the afternoon 
Occupied about two hours and the 
large congregation gave an attentive 
hearing   lo   the  entire   program. 

This congregation has sent out 
scores of strong men in the past, 
and special mention was made of 
this fact during the exercises. The 
German settlers who came into this 
part of the state were almost with- 
out exception members of the Luth- 
eran church. an.I represent the 
earliest settlements of the days of 
yore, sharing in point of age with 
the   Presbyterians    who   settled   near 
Alamance  and     Buffalo,    and     the 
Quakers who located around New 
Garden, now known as Guilford Col- 
lege. 

Numbers of  friends  and     former 

AT I K.KI.KVS CHURCH.        " °R DEED 0F TRUST 
SAL, E. 

members and others whose earlj 
life was connected with this com- 
munity came from a distance to be 
present ,.n this interesting occasion. 
This memorial ,!a> has been an an- 
nual affair for some time, and grows 
in  interest  as the years go  by. 

By virtue of the power of s,le con- 
tamed i„ a certain deed of t ust, 
bearing date of Fefcr.ary 28, p.14' 
and executed b, L s stewaJt aild" 

Ada Stewart, his wife, to Paul W. \ 
Keaj-, iLS trustee, to se:ure <e tain 
indebtedness thenin named, which 
deed of trust is re-orded in the of- i 
f«ce of the register of deeds of Guil- 
ford county, state of North Car©- 

J Una, in book No  ,--_ pa^e 20.  ;u|<i 

default having b.en 111 de in the pay- j 
uient     of     the   indebtedness   there*] 
secure:,    iha    benefcejery      ti.iviu 
named.  Harry  Smith,  having applied 
to the undersigned, trustee, as ;fo.e- 
said,   to   execute   sajd   power of  sale, | 
as   pnni.'.ed   by   tli- terms    of     sajd 
deed or trust.  1  win sea at public, 
auction for csh   (subject  to a  Hist 
mort;a,e of $v(>0  wjtn illter( st  ]lom 

October 89. 1913,) to the highest 
bidder, at the court house door In 
Greensboro,  N.  C,  at   12  o'clock  M., 

Saturday, June 6, 1914, 
The following two tracts of reaj es- 
tate, lying and being in Guilford 
county, in pruce township, N. C, 
and more particularly des.-rib. d ;.s 
follow:* 

'-.  AH  that  certain  tract,   piece or 
parcel of land in the county of Guil- 
ford,  and  state of  North  Carolina, I 
in  llrtice township, adjoining the 'and 
of Woodi'- Mede ris and others,    and 
bounded   as   follows,   to wit:     Beiin- j 
nlttg ; t a sone on the s lutbeast cor- 
ner and running njrtli 2 east 58 Pol' * 
to a stone;   thence north 87  west i6 
poles   to   a   stone;    thence  south     2 
west  57   poles  to  a    stone;     thence 
south    86     east    43     poles    to    a 
stone at the   place   of    beginning; 
containing   p;  acres    and    63    po'es, 
more or les-,  it being same property 
conveyed   to  sajd   L.   S.   Stewart   by 
•las. M.  Lee and wife by deed  dated 
June Hi. lyio. and duly recorded in 
book:  No.  220,   at   paire  609,  register 
of ii-eds office, Guilford  county,  N. 
C,   to   which     reference     is   hereby 
made. 

2. All that certain tin t. piece or 
parcel of I1T1.I in the county of Guil- 
ford, Bruce township, state of North 
Carolina, adjoining the lanjs of Sam 
Phillips, Ktlfus Newell and others, 
and  bounded   as   follows:     Beginning 
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UEUP   RIVKR   (HI Hi H. 
Mr. and Mrs. I!. Z. Byrd, Misses 

Clara and Jessie Byrd and Mr. Rob- 
ert   Byrd,   of   Summerfield.   visited 
-Mrs.   James   M.    Poster   and      family 
Sundaj. 

Mr. Deios B. Hammer, ■■; High 
Point, was a visitor here Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank   Armfield,   of 
High    Point,   visited   Mrs.   An-field's 
father. Rev. Moses Uilliard. Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 1;, -, :r at- 
tended services at Guilfi : dlege 
Sunday. 

Farmers have be. :. busj setting 
out tobacco since the recei I rains. 
The severe dry weather .:. layed all 
farm  work considerably. 

Mr- K- I- Borun, who has been 
very   in   with   rheumatism,   is   much 
better. 

BRICK  I'lHIIlll. 

Mr. Kiley Brown is -till confined 
to his bed. 

Quite a number .•: our people are 
having th.ir cream shipped to the 
Guilford County Creamer) in 
1. reensboro. 

'■•"•'■ D. C Cox preached Ills rare- 
well sermon last Sunday, lie is a 
verj popular prea. Ii .. nere an.! 
many are regretting his leaving. 11.. 
has accented I . irllngton charge. 

The    Greene     township     Sunday 
school convention was held here last 
Sunday. The program »aa mao 
very   interesting   and  a   large crowd 
"as   present. 

Mr. George Ingle, a very promis- 
ing young minister of mis commun- 
ity,    will      preach      at    Prick   church 
Sunday.    Mr.     ingle    has been    s„ 
fortunate   as   to   v. in   two   medals   at 
t'atawba  College rhi- spring. 

at a stone at the branch near a 
spring on east side, running south 62 
we* 66 1-2 pole* to a stone, Phil- 
lip's line: thence north 2 west 126 
poles to a s!o:ie at river; thence 
north 86 east 12 poles with river 
to a stone; thence south 62 »;st 28 
poles to a stone, ashe and maple; 
thence with meanders of the branch, 
soutfh    |5   east   S   poles   in   center   o( 
branch;   then,., south 23 east  ".7   piles 
in   center  of     biin.li;     thence    east 
1   1-2     poles     in     center  of  branch: 
thence    south    10    est    •;.;    |o|es      in 
center of branch; then, e south 66 
east 12 po'es j,, center of branch to 
place of beginning, containing 22 
acres, more 01- less, n ix-in..^ the 
same property conveyed  to the  said 
I..   S.   Stewart   by   Joseph   W.   Baton 
and   wife   by   their   deed   dated   April 
12,   1910,  and  duly  recorded  in   book 
No.    22".   at    page   No.    101.   register 
of  deeds  office,   Guilford  county,   N. 

|C,   to   which   reference     is     hcroby 
mad«». •     ( 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This May 4.  PHI. 

PAUL  W.  KEAR. Trustee. 
Thomas  p.  Wright,  attorney for ben- 

efi iary .se tired h irein above. Pos'- 
OffiCe Bos  liil7, Norfolk, Va. 

Good Shoes at a Saving in Price 
We can furnish you and your entirp 

family w.th footwear of the best kind 
caLiU£LaH~ee you a savin«in Price   be- 
cash OWn work and  seU for 

We sell for Less - because We sell for Cash. 

Coble |& Mebane, 

WE GUARANTEE THE 

SHARPLES 
"£' 

aafc4i,,!^^_ 1 ■ ■ 111 ■ 

:   here 
.ere in    ,„ 
represent© 

legislatures. 

I'ave   returned 
r,ea»vesatDenton. 

*fl ^zgerald. of , 
he Cniver-1 August 29. 

Oeiiio.-uiiic Convention Adjourns in 
Deadlock. 

Asheville, June 2.     After being in 
'--ion    rour   days   and   taK.ng      471 

ballots, the tenth district Demo- 
cratic congressional convention at 
Waynesville today adjourned, adopt- 
ing    a    resolution    providing    for      a 
district-wide primary August 15, to 
choose   a   Democratic   nominee   for 
Congress    from    this   district.    There 

""■   live    candidates    before    the 
convention,  Robert  11. Reynolds and 
'lie incumbent. James M. Gudger, 
Jr., holding practically all the votes! 
The other three candidates held 
enough voles to deadlock the con- 
vention and the primary plan was 
finally selected as the most feasible 
solution of the deadlock. In the 
event no candidate receives a nia. 
jority of the votes at the primary 
August 15. a second primary be- 
tween  the  two  leaders  will   be  held 

CKXTKR. 
We are still looking tor rain. 
Rev. 11. W. Reynolds attended 

children's daj exercises at libernez- 
•r Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Perry, of 
Saxapahaw,   visited   their  daughter 
Mrs.   Ed.   A.   tlodgin,   Saturday     and 
Sundaj. 

Mr. w. 11. Gregson is confined 
to his home by malarial fever. 

Mrs. C. E. Hocketl had the mis- 
fortune    Sunday    afternoon    to    have 
the  large bone of    her    left    arm 
broken in jumping from a buggy. 

Benny Pierce, of Randleman, was 
arrested   a   feu   days  ago   with   stole,, 
goods in his possession and is |n 

jail. He answers the description ,„• 
the man  who operated     near    here 
two   weeks   aao. 

To be the   most 
satisfactory 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

on the market, 
and you can save 
enough to pay 
for it in one year 
with four good 
cows. Call and 
look   them   over. 

M. G.  NEWELL CO. 

EXECUTOR'S    NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given to all per- 
sonj holding < lajms against the es- 
tato of John A. Coble, deceased, to 
present same, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the lath 
day of May. 1913, otherwise this 110- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of any 
liability thereon. Ail persons indebt- 
ed    to   the   estate,   of   said    deceased 
will  please  make  payment  to    the 
Undersigned and  thereby  save cos's. 

This  .May  U,   1914. 

T   \. HUNTER, Executor. 
Of the Last  will and  Testament of 

.John A. Coble, Deceased. 

AUTO CASKET 
WAGON 

<.et  Rid of Hie Torment  <.r Rheuma- 
tism. 

Remember  bow   spry  nnrr  active 
you   w.-re   before   you   had   rheuma- 
tism,     backache,     swollen,     aching 
joints   and    .-:i!.'.    painful    muscles? 
Want   to   feel  that   way  again?   You 
can     just   take   Pole}    Kidney   Pills. 
They  get   right  at   :   -   cause or your 
pain and miser... pul your kidneys in 
sound     healthy        condition—make 
them   active     and   .-trong.      Do     it 
■ltiickly. too—for Poley  Kidney  Pills 
begin good work just as soon as you 
start taking them.    Start today, and 
soon   you   will   au-urn   be  active  and 
free from  pain,     (unyers &  Svkes. 

MRY.W ta1ym*5J»iiesu 
«<• #'■... Fev- 

Wi«e One. 
Crawford-" The man who on look 

happy when he Isn't makes a good 
companion." Crabahaw—"But you'd 
better not alt in a poker game with 
aim." 

May   10,   1914. 

Leave Winelon-Salem. 

6.50 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate stations. Connect with 
main line train north, eusi and west 
with Pullman 6leeper.    Dining cars 

2.10 P. M., daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the north and east. Pull- 
mac s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Wlnston-Saiem to Harrisburg. Phila- 
delphia. New York. 

4.15 P. M., daily for Roanoke and 
local   stations. 

Trains arrive Winston Salem 11.06 
A. M., 1.10 P. M.,   9..15 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C. SAUNDERB, 
Pass. Traffic Mar.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. v"» 

We have a   new   automobile 'casket   wagon, and when 
lyouare in need of a casket, phone us and we   will deliver it 
to you with no extra charge, and in one hours time within 
10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well as under- 
takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 
our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Embalmers Undertakers 

BO*>*oeeeee»ose>»»c»»oe»ea 

IW ILLS! 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 
 _^ ' — ===== , 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

PARKER'S " 
HAIR  RALSAM 

—■••*     Bad    V-a-iuTi**   ths     h«fc 
P!l ■!■-•- ■*"■&*   r»»ft. 
Hair  to  its  ToutoTWl C«Wr. 

'Prevents h*lr r■%;:.■..,■. 
1        for. *n<it\.mmt DnarglBBB. 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PNEUMONIA 
lleft me with a frightful cough andl 
iveryweak. I had spells when icouldl 
(hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 201 
Iminutes. My doctor could nothelpl 
I me, but I was completely cured byl 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, II). 
BOtANO $1.00 *T ALL ORUCCfSTl. 
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The Empress of Ireland  Disaster 
l_HE greatest marine disaster since 

the sinking of the Titanic ami 
rtralins  it  in  extent  occurred 
off   Father   Point,   the   landing 

">iace    down    from    Rlmouski.    Que., 
cten  the  Empress  of   Ireland,  crack 

• eihlp of the Canadian Pacific's Atlantic- 
left, was in collision with the big car- 

«ro Bteamahip Storstad, bound in. load- 
ted with coal. 

The Empress of Ireland sank In nine- 
reel; minutes after the collision, which 
» corred In a dense tojt. and close to 

,    loo |)vea  w.re lost.     In the Titanic 
If later,   April  14, 1912, the life loss 

-*-as about 1,503. 

Asleep When  Crash  Came. 

A dens,- fog covered the cnlf of St. 
H.awrence at the time of the collision. 
The point where the disaster nrred 
)S  slightly   less   than  2U0  miles  from 
■Quebec, from which port the Empress 
tit Ireland Balled  Mny 28. 

At this time of the year accidents 
■ he gulf of St. Lawrence are fre- 

quent and oftentimes serious. 
This great disaster of the sea is re- 

markable in that it happened not in 
>midoceau. but so close to land that the 
operations of the government vessels. 
the Storstad and the lifeboats were 
plainly  visible  from   the  fewer  above 

been summoned by the wireless tele- 
graph on  board  the doomed  liner. 

The Canadian government steamer 
Eureka and the mall tender Evelyn 
were at Father Point when the wire- 
less station at that point received at 
2:3<l in the morning quick, ' +■ : "S 
O S" signals. Roth vessels were un- 
der steam and went out at once at 
their highest speed. 

The Wireless calls weakened rapidly. 
Fifteen minutes after the first was re- 
ceived they ceased. The rescue vessels 
were without wireless, and until dawn 
there was no news from  the wreck. 

Whistles  Echo In Fog. 
Captain  Kendall  was on the bridge 

of  the   Empress  of   Ireland   when   at 
2:30 o'clock   be  heard   the siren  of a 
vessel close at  band.     The  vessel   was j 
the collier smrstad. Captain Ander- 
son, laden  with 7.<«"> tons of coal and ; 
bound from Sydney, N. s.. to Quebec. 

With signals sounding the vessels; 
approached each other in the fog. The 
boom of the siren of the Storstad grew 
louder with each repetition. Captain 
Kendall ordered the engines stopped.: 
and the big passenger steamship lay- 
to in the fog while the officers on the 
bridge (leered auxlously into the fog to , 
try to locate the ship so close at hand, i 

The whistle signals of the two ves-1 
sels  echoed   in  the   fog.     From  the re- ' 

rounded by a score of lifeboats, caus- 
ed gasjis of relief to the watchers who 
had strained their eyes through the 
night. 

With marine glasses the spot on the 
peaceful bosom of the river where tho 
Empress of Ireland had gone down 
was clearly visible with the lifting of 
the fog after sunrise. Not even float- 
ing wreckage was to be made out on 
the surface of the water, ruffled by the , 
mornins broil TOW. 

The fog lifted shortly after sunrise. 
and it was that which enabled those 
ashore to make out the scene with 
glssses and thus confirm the fears that 
the worst had happened to the Em- 
press of Ireland. 

Wireless Tells Story. 
Brief wireless dispatches were sent 

from the Storstad. which gave thrill- 
ing and graphic details of the disaster. 
From the Quickness of the time in 
which the Empress of Ireland sank 
some of the passengers were caught 
In their berths anil drowned. Others, 
In their night clothing, rushed to the 
rail and flung themselves into the sea 
without waiting to put on life pre- 
servers. 

Roth men and women were picked 
up with children clasped In their arms. 
There  was  little  opportunity   for  the 
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EMPRESS OF IRELAND, CRACK CANADIAN PACIFIC-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP (1). ST. LAWRENCE 
RIVER OFF FATHER POINT, WHERE VESSEL SANK (2). AND CAPTAIN KENDALL OF THE 
ILL FATED SHIP. 

►he  telegraph   station   lit   Father   Point 
no.   from  other elevated spots along 

shore.    The coast  along that part ofl 
•be Si.  Lawrence is of volcanic rock 
formation,   and   it   would   have  done 

aptain Kendall no good to try to run 
us vessel ashore,    i.i fact, it Is believ- 

ed   that   his   engine   room*   were   so 
■juiek'y   flood'1*!   that   the   vessel   was 
[Mrwerlcss from the moment of the col- 

on account of the hour at which the 
.--' -   'ame together   _'..'.u o'clock in I 

•hi    morning   only   those  actually  en  I 
: ged in the navigation and operation | 

tbi   steamers were awake.   The oth 
■ re in i n, ir ':> Tills .;.-.. ep. 

oilier rippe I " en  i great bole 
Iner, ii:. i there n .is but scant 

'"    the launching mid manning 
f 1 ifell ■:: -     The confusion aboard the 

-■.  was of the wildest as  the pas 
tengers were shaken unl   if their slum 

•   ml i Immediate contact  with the 
• -:    ; eril.     A    large   majority   of 

■ ..■ who were saved  were clad only' 
their nighi attire, with clothing In 

he ' Minus, hastily seized as they fled 
i the deek. 
The  tiist   authentic   account   of   the! 

• • se of the collision was sent to Cap 
.•  D   Walsh,  marine superintendent of, 

the Canadian  Pacific at  Montreal.    It, 
wat 

ess of Ireland stopped by ' 
dense fog. Struck amidships in vital j 
spot by collier Storstad.™ 

It   was   followed   a   little   later   by   a 
llspatch  from  Captain  II.  <..  Kendall j 
•■* l he wrecked ship to Captain Walsh. 

"Which contained the two words: 
' Ship gone." 
The Empress of Ireland was proha 

My the fastest transatlantic liner ply- 
iiig between Canadian ports and I.lver- 
JKWI. She established a record In 1908, 
'liree years after her launching, when 
»be made the voyage from Quebec to 
t-lvetrool in live days and ten hours. 

At the rime of her fatal crash with 
■ae collier she was bound for Liverpool 
pvltt her 1.437 souls, a heavy mall and 
% valuable cargo. 

Three hundred and fifty men and 
•vomen were saved by miraculously 
-*ap»d work with the lifeboats that had 

ports at hand it appears that the cap 
tain of the Storstad or whoever was In 
charge at  tbe time had no  idea that 
the other vessel was so close. The. 
Storstad was wallowing along at a 
good rate of speed when she was 
sighted from the Empress of Ireland 
The clumsy collier was headed fo» 
the liner, which presented a broadside 
target. 

Peep laden, her decks almost awash. 
the   Storstad   blundered   along     Her 
steel prow tore into the side Of tU« 
Empress or' Ireland The force of t'.« 
blow was exerted below the water line 
The |,|^ liner keeled over and then sec 
tied back as the Storstad. after a   'nir. 
nte or two, became disengaged and 
drifted sway in the fog. 

For only a moment the Empress re- 
mained on an even keel. Swiftly Kb* 
began to sag toward the side that  II.II' 
been torn i i the collision. Water wa< 
gushing into her hull in torrents, flood 
big her engine and boiler rooms am' 
[•oinpnrtments. Steadily she keeled 
over, pulled by the weigh! of the wa 
tor below. 

The wireless operator sent out a;< 
"8 " S" call, repeating it frantically 
It was heard by the wireless operator 
at the big station at Father Point, u 
0BW miles a way. 

At the long steamship dock at Fathei 
Point were the Canadian government 
tteamer Eureka, used for the transfer 
of pilots, and the government mall 
boat Lady Evelyn, tied up for the 
night. The wireless man at the shore 
station telegraphed the news that the 
Bmpress Of Ireland was sinking to the 
land telegraph station a short distance 
away, and from the land telegraph sta- 
tion a messenger hurried to the Eure- 
ka and the Lady Evelyn. 

By the time these vessels were ready 
to start the wireless operator hail 
learned the position of the sinking Em- 
press 

An Awesome Sight. 
Waiting for light, without news and 

with only the least of hope after the 
sudden cessation of the steamship's 
wireless, the coming out of the misty 
dawn  ot  the  two  rescue  ships,   sur- 

emcers of the ill fated steamer to put 
Into   effect   the   old   rule   of   the   sea— 

i women   and   children   Brat      The  dis- 
aster   came   so   quickly   and   was  so 
overwhelming that it was a case of 
every person for himself. Captain 
Kendall  was picked  up alter jumping 
overboard. 

One survivor on the damaged ship 
gave a  brief and graphic description 
of what  had happened.     Said he: 

"Through the fog we could mistily 
make out the figure of the ship which 
had run us down. she was listing 
badly, and we did not know whether 
she was going to ihe bottom or not. 
This feeling of uncertainty and the 
likelihood that our neighbor might lie 
sinking with all on board aroused us 
to a slill higher tension of excitement. 

"Both men and women dropped to 
\ their   knees    upon    the   decks.      Some 

prayed      aloud.      Some     buried     theil 
faces in their hands ami sobbed wltl 
a frenzy born of despair and the pres- 
ence of death." 

Survivors Suffered Terribly. 
The condition of the survivors was 

pitiful. Some bad broken arms and 
legs, and all had suffered terribly. I.. 
E. Cossetin. a lawyer from Montreal, 
.laved himself by clinging to a raft. 

When the rescue ships docked at Ri- 
monskl the station platform was con- 
vened into a hospital, and the towns- 
people, bringing food and clothing, 
united in a common effort to aid the 
sufferers. Twelve bodies, with faces 
covered, lay side by side on the wharf. 
They had made the lifeboats only to be 
fatally hurt. The vast majority of the 
saved were members of the ship's 
crew. 

Besides   Captain   Kendall,   the   first 
and   second  engineers  and  the  ship's 

' surgeon   were   rescued.     The   captain 
! was too overcome to give at first any 
: extended account of the disaster.   He 
■ had sent a wireless to his line after the 

vessel was struck saying, "Ship gone." 
The residents of Rimouskl, number- 

ing only 3,000, came silently to the 
dock   where  the dead  and  exhausted 
living were being landed and. tinder 
the direction of the raavor. H. K Flset 

I 

,rave nI<-~ wherever prfss'lble. Every 
doctor in the town was on the scene, 
and many of the injured were taken to 
private homes. 

From cedar chests and closets the 
townsiieople brought garments of all 
descriptions for those who had lost 
their  belongings.    Two   headquarters 
were established-at the wharf and at 
the station of the Intercolonial rail- 
way. At the station those injured and 
not removed to homes were cared for. 

The rescue boats Eureka and Lady 
Evelyn, found on reaching the point 
where the Empress sank a scene simi- 
lar to that which greeted the liners 
which rushed to the Titanic*! aid. 
They found the ship sunk and the sur- 
face of the water, fortunately calm, 
dotted with lifeboats and smeared 
with floating debris. 

In the lifeboats were huddled the 
survivors, dazed and moaning, some 
of them dying of Injuries sustained in 
the rush of leaving the sinking liner. 
Few could give anything but incoher- 
ent, almost hysterical, accounts of 
what had happened. 

J. L. Black an.l Mrs. Black of Otta- 
wa said they bad jumped together Into 
the river. They had been roused by 
the shock of the collision and. unable 
to get into a lifeboat, bad risked the 
leap. They were picked up by a boat 
from the Lady Evelyn. 

Of a parly of 140 Salvation Army 
members only twenty were rescued. 
They bad left Quebec, bound for the 
army's International conference in 
London. Among the Salvation Army 
passengers on the liner were the sev- 
enty members of the- territorial staff 
band, one of the largest bands of the 
Salvation Army. 

Description  of the Ships. 
The Empress of Ireland was a sister 

ship to the Empress of Britain. She 
was built at the Fairlield Shipbuilding 
company's works. Glasgow,   she was 
r>7" feet long and 03 feet 6 inches beam. 

The disaster recalls the accident 
which happened to a sister ship of the 
ill fined vessel, the Empress of Brit- 
ain, which two years ago rammed and 
sank the collier Helvetia in almost the 
s e spot   in   which  the Empress of 
Ireland collision took place. 

She was bnlH to accommodate 350 
lir-i cabin. .".."><> Becond cabin and l.mxi 
third class passengers, she was 1C500 
tons register and about 20,000 tons 
displacement and was classed as an ex- 
press Steamship. There were five pas- 
senger decks, with a bo.it deck above. 
The   up; ci    de.k   was   famous   among 
travelers, affording a walk of about an 
eighth of a mile. 

she had i II plying In the service of 
her owners between St. John's and 
Quebec and Liverpool, and especially 
during the summer months carried 
large numbers of passengers. 

The sicist.nl. a sere, steamer, Cap- 
tain Audi rson, was built in 1010 at 
Newcastle. England, by Armstrong. 
Whltworth & Co., for A I". Klaverness 
A Co. Elei registered home port w-as 
ChristJanln, Norway, and she steamed 
under ihe Norwegian Hag. Sin- was 
4in fret long, 38 feet I Iwh beam ami 
had 21 feet I', in -lies depth of hold. The 
Storstad was a craft of :',..".i"il tons, 
with triple expansion engines. 

one of the features of the Empress 
of Ireland was the daily magazine pub- 
lished during the voyage, the news be- 
ing received by Marconi wireless. Be- 
sides her wireless apparatus Ihe Fan- 
press  of   Ireland   was  equipped   with 
submarine  Signals   to   insure  safety   as 
far as possible. The big steamship 
was eqnipped throughout with elec- 
trical devices to add to ihe comfort of 
her passengers. 

Kendall  Captor of Crippen. 
Captain Kendall, commander of the 

lost liner, the Empress Of Ireland, gain- 
ed prominence in world news at al- 
most the very spot Where his steamer 
sank. He is the man who procured 
the nrn t of Iir. Hawley Harvey 
Crippen,   murderer   of  his   wife.   Belle 
Elmore. the actress. 

Captain Kendall, who holds the 
rank of lieutenant in the Royal Na- 
val reserves, was in 1910 commander 
of the  liner   Montrose. on  which  Cri|>- 
pen Bed from tbe continent with Ethel 
Clare I.e Neve, love of whom inspired 
him to murder his wife. 

The commander of the liner recog- 
nized the I.e Neve girl from photo- 
graphs in a London paper, which he 
bad on board the ship. He flashed 
the news by wireless, and Inspector 
Dew of Scotland Yard met the Mont- 
rose at Father Point on the Canadian 
government ship Eureka—one of the 
two rescue boats t li.it went to the 
aid of the Empress of Ireland. The 
inspector had made the trip across on 
a faster ship than Ihe Montrose. pass- 
ing that vessel on the way. 

At Father Point everybody was or- 
dered below, and Dew went aboard 
and placed Crippen under arrest. 

Captain Kendall, through the shrewd- 
ness and sagacity he' displayed in as- 
sisting the police to take Crippen, lie- 
came a hero of two continents. So 
carefully did he conceal his detective 
work aboard ship that not a soul lie- 
sides himself and Llewellyn Jones, the 
wireless operator, even knew that a 
person suspected of being Dr. Crip|>en 
was among the passengers. 

Laurence Sydney Brodribb Irving, 
one of the passengers on the Empress, 
was the second son of Sir Henry Ir- 
fing and widely known in England 
»s an actor, author and manager. He 
n.ade his first appearance on the stage 
tvlth F. R. Benson's Shakespearean 
corapnny in Dundee in 1893. 

Mr. Irving played in his father's 
company from 1000 to 1004 and then 
for two years toured with his wife. 
Mabel Lucy nackney Irving. He waa 
the original Crawshay in 'Raffles." 

Mr. Irving wrote many sketches for 
the stage nnd translated Sardou's 
'•Rohespieri " Maxim Gorki's "The 
Lower' Depths" and other plays. 

BIG LAND SALE 
*!*»• June 15th 

To the Highest Bidder 
Regardless of Price 

900 Acres Divided Into Farms of 50 to 100 Acres 

Paul Cummings farm, known as Burton 
place, located on the Reidsville and Summer- 
field road, 5^ miles east of Summerfield \\ 
miles north or Greensboro, II miles west of 
Reidsville, on Guilford and Rockingham coun 
ty line. 

This is a nice, level farm in good state of 
cultivation, in best of locality, near school- 
and churches. Several of the tracts contain 
good improvements. 

Terms in Reach of All   \4 Casn> Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years 
Optional to pay for one-fourth fertilizer and  receive rents of 

tobacco and corn. 

WILL SELL RAIN OR SHINE 

For further information,  address 

Reidsville Insurance and Realty Go, 
B. R. Stone, Mgr. Reidsville, N. C. 

FULL HEAT IN 
A MINUTE 

That's an advantage when you 
have to heat something quickly 
in the night. 

jNpy ygr/ectiort 
Oil Cook stove 

heats instantly without smoke or smell. 
It has all the convenience of gas and 
costs less for fuel than any other stove. 
It is the best oil-burning device yet pro- 
duced for cooking purposes. 

The New Perfection No. 5 has the 
new Fireless Cooking Oven, which 
roasts and bakes perfectly—slow, fast or 
fireless cooking, to suit every need. 

New Perfection Stoves are also made in 
1, 2, 3, and 4-burner sizes. No. 5 stove 
includes broiler and toaster. These 
utensils can be obtained separately for 
the smaller sizes. Sad-iron heater and 
cook-book free with every stove. 

At dealers everywhere, or write direct 
for catalogue. 

STANDARD  OIL COMPANY 
Washington. D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte. N. C. 
Norfolk. Vn. BALTIMORE    fi—lssl *"*" 
Blrhmond. Va. Charleston. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of R. V. Dick, tieceaa. 
ed, this is to notify a! I persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before the 30th day of April, 
1915, or this notice  will be pleaded 

in bar of their reM 
ions   indebted  to  «': 
please   make   lmmrd^' 

<■ 

This April   »„ WU- 
v.: a. DICK, 

Bucklen'sArnlcaSa'*1 
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ally  was startled  by her 
v. ben   she   entered   the 

,i  minutes later.    She looked 
ill. 

Sara," he cried anxiously, 
too   bad.     You   are   making 

Come, come,  this  won't 

ail   right  in   a  day  or 
with   a   weary   little 

lave  been nervous.    The 
0  great,   Krandon.    This 

on might eay." 
d  in hot, your eyes   look 

You'd better see your doc- 
ks  you get  to town.    An 

.. you know." 
said,  with  a  searching 

- eyes, "have you written 

Posted   it   at   seven   o'clock 
, rning " 

I  trust  you  did   not  go  so   far  as 
ell, to  volunteer a  word  in  my 

were not to do that, you 

Hi-    looked    uncomfortable.       "I'm 
afraid I did take your name In vain." 

Ivocated.    "You  are a—a won- 
derful    woman,    Sari,,"   he   went   on, 

irk by a curious In- 
he   could   not   have   ex- 

■ than he could have 
the   sudden   guBh   of 

• in..ti. ti that took possession of him. 
ed the tribute. "You will 
r  tu  come  to  New    York 

sake, Sara,  if she  won't 
'   :. i.'li-.'" 

B the cage is open." was 
'    dismissing    the   subject. 
rou came over.    I  have a 

Leslie.   It came this morn- 
may  be  interested  in  what 
Bay of Hettj—and'of your- 

She   smiled   faintly.    "He   is 
ned that you shall not be with- 

friend while he is alive." 
Isn't such a rotter. Sara.   He's 
hut he is hardly to be blamed 

_ 

n .1, nis letter to you." she 
and   there  was  no  little  Bignlfi- 

'     ;-tit it.   She held 
hi r   hand,   but   he   had 

Now be saw 
thai it was a crumpled ball of paper 

' for .t minute 
or two   -: be restored it to a reaii 

tii a.    "He  was  In  I-on don 
■ ten," she explained, 

.   > for light.   She 
over   the   first   page 

till   | hue  where   she 
! suppose   Hetty 

tten   'hat   v.e   met 
ago,' " sin- read. 

• • ■  in  connection 
with  her  father. 

('°'   Bra when   we  came 
• •; ectedly.    I  ran 

arii   jus)   before  the 
id  t'ut   to  know  him 

He'8 a   tine   chap,   don't 
i onfess I was somewhat 

n that he didn't know 
America.     He  explained  it 

.  however.    He'd  been 
:   ol   Ireland  ami   must 

her   letters.     Hetty   was 
ng for Italy.    We 

b< r.     But, by Jove, 
mori   completely gone on 

SI e is adorable.   Now 
■■   mi her,  who had the 

to miss old Murgat- 
il, 1 i an readily s.-.- « here- 

blood will tell" applies 
rim e.   He cane- over 

'•■ ith  mi- the da)   after  we 
and 1 bad him 

I  Vivian at Clar- 
bim He 

d manj  points 
n   and   Cast let on 

-•', I knew the) were 
e, but 1 didn't 

1 —   intil we pre- 
ti    talk   a  h tie  about 
"ill    be   glad    !,>    hear 

.  o, ir « ith us on the 
she   Bails   the    twenty- 

II be on the water by the 
'Ins letter,    it had  bi • a 

lo   sail   last   week,   but 
ad  to  go  to   Ireland  for 

si ttle    some    beastly 
long  the  tenants.     Next 

me in come over for 
He Isn't going back to 
years,  you  may  be  in- 

Two years'  leave. 
i .  believe me!     We've 

-    him   back   in   London 
■   yesterday.    I   dare 

id   nutlets   worse   than 

lucre. We are looking for him back 
any hour now. But if he shouldn't get 
here by Friday, we will sail without 
mm. He said he would follow by the 
next boat, in case anything happened 
that he didn't catch the Mauretania.' " 

Sara interrupted herself to offer an 
ironic observation: "If Hetty did not 

1 despise her father so heartily, 1 should 
adviee you to look farther for a father- 
in-law. Brandon. The colonel is a bad 
lot. Estates in the north of Ireland! 
Poor Leslie!"    She laughed softly. 

"He'll not show up, eh?" 
"Not a bit of it," she said. "He 

may be charged to profit and loss in 
Leslie's books. This part of the letter 
will interest you," she went on, as 
if all that had gone before was of 
no importance to him. " 'I hear inter- 
esting news concerning you. my dear 
girl. My heartiest congratulations if 
it is all true. Brandy is one in a mil- 
lion. I have hoped all along to have 
him as a full-fledged brother-in-law. if 
that's the way you'd put it. Father 
writes that every one is talking about 
it. and saying what a fine thing it is. 
He has a feeling of delicacy about ap- 
proaching you in the matter, and I 
fancy its just as well until everything 

•    IIIUUCIH    nwi^e    I nail    ill- 

baa  been  delayed,    n, 
-■ dialing   for   the   sale   ol 

le 
e 

of 
property  In Belfast—fac- 
• Heve.   He Is particularly 
»e  i he deal before   he 

ind.     Had  to  lift  a  mort- 
property, before he could 

'liking  the  Bale.     I  staked 
thousand  pounds, to tide 

Of course, he  is eager to 
i»e      Cad.   I   almost  had 

•''■  lo take  the mouev.    Ter- 
••Ud and haughty, as the butler 
«*y-   He said he wouldn't sleep 

11 »tt.l he has  returned  the  fllthv 

Booth  Was   Startled  by   Her  Appear- 
ance. 

is settled. I wish you'd let me mako 
a suggestion, however. Wouldn't it 
be wise to let us all get together and 
talk over the business end of the 
game? Brandy's a tine chap, a corker. 
in fact, but the question is: has he 
got it in him to take ChaJlis' place in 
the firm? You've got to consider the 
future as well us the present, my dear. 
We all do. With his artistic tempera 
men) he might play hob with your in- 
terests, and ours too, for that matter. 
Wouldn't it be wise for me to sound 
him a bit before we take him into the 
firm? Forgive me for suggesting this, 
but. as you know, your interests are 
mine, and I'm terribly keen about see- 
ing you get the best of everything, 
i j the way. wasn't he a bit gene on 
Hetty? Passing fancy, of course, and 
not deep enough to hurt anybody. 
Good old Brandy!1" 

"There is more. Brandon, but it's 
of n< (onsequence," she said, tossing 
the letter upon the table. "You see 
Low the land lays." 

Booth was pale with annoyance. 
"By Jove, Sara, what an Insufferable 
BSt     he    is!" 

'The shoe pinches?" 
"Oh, It's such perfect re!! I'm 

sorry on your account. Have you ever 
beard of such gall?" 

"Oh, he is merel) acting as the fam- 
ily spokesman I can see them now 
In solemn conclave. They think it 
their indisputable right to select a 
husband for me. to pass upon him, to 
accept or decline him as they see fit, 
U say whether he is a proper man to 
hang up his hat and roat in the offices 
of Wrandall & Co." 

"Do you mean to say—" 
"Let's not talk about it, Brandon. 

! It is too silly." 
They fell to discussing her plans for 

the immediate future, although the 
minds   of    both    were   at     work    with 
something else. 

"Now that 1 have served my pur- 
pose. 1 suppose you will not care to 
see so much of me," she said, as be 
prepared to take leave of her. 

"Served your purpose? What do 
you mean?" 

"I should have put il differently. 
You have been most assiduous in your 
effort8 to force the secret from me. 
It   has   been   accomplished.     Now   do 
you understand?" 

"That isn't fair, Sara." lie protest- 
ed, "if you'll let me come lo see you. 
In sp.te of what the gossips and .Mr. 
Redmond Wrandall predict, you may 
be sure I will be as much in evidence 
:..s ever. 1 suppose I have been a bit 
of R  nuisance,  hanging on as I  have." 

"I admire your perseverance.   More 
than that, 1 admire your courage in 
accepting the situation as you have. 
1 only hope you may win her over to 
your way of thinking, Brandon. 
Goodby." 

"1 shall go up to town tomorrow, 
kit and bag. When shall I see you? 
We have a greal deal left to talk about 
before 1 sail."' 

"Come when you like." 
"You really want me to come?" 
"Certainly." 
He studied her pale, tired face for 

a   moment,  and   then   shook   his  head. 
"You must take care of yourself," he 
said. "You are unstrung. Get a good 
rest and—and forge' certains things if 
you can. Everything will come out 
all right in the end." 

"It depends on what one is willing 
to accept as the end," he said. 

CHAPTER   XIX. 

The Hollow of Her Hand. 
When Booth called in the afternoon 

at Sara's apartment, be was met by 
the news that she was quite 111 and 
could see no one—not even him. The 
doctor had been summoned during the 
night and  had  returned In the morn- 

• j 
lng, to find that she had a verv high 
temperature.     The   butler   could    not 

I enlighten   Booth   further   than    this. 
■ except to add that a nurse *as com- 

ing In to take charge of  Mrs.  Wran- 
, dall, more for the purpose of watching 
her symptoms than for anything else, 
he believed. At least, BO the doctor 
had said. 

Two   days   passed   before   the   dis- 
: tressed young man could get any deti- 
! nite  news concerning   her   condition. 
j He unconsciously began to think of it 

as a malady,  not a mere illness, due 
of   course   to   a   remark   Carroll   had 

] dropped when Sara had told him tho 
| whole   truth   of   the   tragedy   and   of 

her   own   vindictive   plans.       It   was 
Carroll himself who gave a definite re- 
port of Sara.    He met the lawyer com- , 
ing away from the apartment when he ! 
called   to  inquire. 

"She Isn't out of her head, or any- 
thing like that." said Carroll uneasily, 
"but she's In a bad way. Booth. I'll 
tell you what I think is troubling her I 
more than anything else. Down in her 
heart she realizes that Hetty Castle- 
ton has got to be brought lace to face 
with the Wrandalls." 

"The deuce you say!" 
"Today I saw her for the first time. 

Almost immediately  she asked  me  if 
1  thought  the Wrandalls would   treat 
Hetty   fairly   if  they   ever  found  out ; 
the truth about her.    I said I thought 
they  would.    I  didn't  have  the  heart 
to   tell   her   that  their  grievance   un- I 
doubled!}- would be shifted from Hetty 
to her. and that they wouldn't be like- ! 
ly  to  forgive her for the stand she'd 
taken.   She doesn't seem to care, how- 
ever, what the Wrandalls think of her. 
By  the  way.  have  you  any  influence 
over Hetty Castleton?" 

"I wish I were sure that 1 had." Bald 
Booth. 

"Do you think she would come if you 
Bent her a cablegram?" 

"I  am  going over—" 
"She will have your letter in a 

couple of days, according to Sara, who 
seems to have a very faithful corre- 
spondent in the person of that maid. 
I shudder to think of the cable tolls 
la the past few months! 1 sometimes 
wonder if the maid suspects anything 
more than a loving interest in Miss 
Castleton. What 1 was about to sug- 
gest Is this: Couldn't you cable her on 
Friday saying that Sara is very ill? 
This Is Tuesday." 

"I will cable, of course, but Sara 
must  not know  that I've done it." 

"Can you come to my office tomor- 
row afternoon?" 

"Yes. Tomorrow night 1 shall go 
over to Philadelphia, to be gone till 
Friday. I hope It will not be necessary 
for me to stay longer. You never can 
tell about  these operations." 

"I trust everything will go well, 
Brandon." 

Several things of note transpired 
before noon on Friday. 

The Wrandalls arrived from Eu- 
rope, without the recalcitrant colonel. 
Mr. Itedmond Wrandall. who met them 
at  the dock, heaved a sigh of relief. 

"He  will  be over on  the  L.isitar.'a. ' 
next    sailing."   said    Leslie,     who     for 
'ome   reason   best   knew:,  to  himself, 
were a troubled look. 

Mr.  Wrandalls  face  tell.    "I   hope 

not." he said, much to the indignation < 
of his wife and the secret uneasiness 
of nis son.   "These predatory connec- 
tions of the British nobility— ' 

"Predatory!'  gasped Mrs. Wrandall. 
"—are a blood-sucking lot," went on i 

the  old   gentleman    firmly.     "if    he. 
comes  to New   York,  Leslie. I'll stake 
my head be won't be long in borrowing 
a few  thousand  dollars  from each of ' 
us.   And he'll u.it seek to humiliate us : 

by attempting to pay it back.   Oh,    I 
know  them." 

Leslie swallowed rather hard. 
"What's the news lure, dad'.'"' he asked 
hastily.     ■"Anybody  dead?" 

"Sara is quite ill, I hear. Slow fever 
of some sort, Carroll tells me." 

"Is she going to many Brandy 
Booth." asked 'nis son. 

.'Jr.    Wrandall's face     stiffened.   "I 
fear I was a little hasty iii my conclu- , 
slons.    Brandon  came  to the office a ' 
few  days ago  and    informed     me  in 
rather plain words that there is abso- I 
lutely nothing in the report." 

"The deuce you saj !    'Gad. I wrote 

HARVEST SEASON IS HERE 
And This is the Line to 

Do Your Work 

We carry a full line of repairs to supply our 
wholesale trade, and you can always get any 
piece of repair on these machines, which is a 
big item. 

Our prices and terms will please you too. 
You only have to look at a Johnston ma- 

chine to be convinced that they will do the 
work satisfactorily. 

Ill i 

Binder Twine of the  best quality.   See  us 
before buying. 

i      i "f» 
'    1 ^ Townsend Buggy 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

J.SCFWK" ROUTE 

To THr BBS! 
.Shorten uutcftetl an- oa.t runts 

uit ve^tiouieci iis'u witii dining ear, 
'.'lirotiKh Pullanei J!e«iiiera to Louis- 
rille CiBetnnatt,Chicago and ■*! i.uula. 

I(*0 

He    Met   the    Lawyer   Coming    Away 
From  the Apartment. 

her a rather intimate letter—" Leslie 
got no farther than this. He was 
somewhat stuan«d and bewildered by 
his private reflections. 

Mr. Wrandall was lost in study for 
some minutes, paying no attention to 
the remarks of the other occupants of 
the motor that whirled them across 
town. 

"By the way. my dear," he said to 
his wife, a trifle irrelevantly, "don't 
you think it would be right for you 
and Vivian to drop In this afternoon 
and Bee Sara? Just to let her know 
that she  isn't without—" 

Lv. Charlotte. 
Lv. Oreenaiioro, 

Ao. Hy. 
SLv. Danville 

Ar.   Charlottes- 
vILe 

Lv.  Charlottes- 
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Only out night on lite MM,   Direct 
DOHIMCUOIU  for  al:   poiuta   W*.t  », i\ 
.Nortuweat. 

Ar. Chicago  
i AT. rtt. Louis. 
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Watch Your Label for Expiration ■..«> > 

The tins to the c'<> rste.i Mouutali/ 
Kworts of Virgin)*. Kor descriptlvt 
matter, schedules and Pullman rsssr- 
vrtiuii.  ftddrem 

WO. WAKTHEN. A. O. V. A., 
C. A O. Kv. Co. Richmond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTO, 
Osusral BsMsnRsr Ai;i 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
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St. O»»o«ll» Court  HullM 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements Inserted under this 

heading at the rate of one cent a ™rd 
lor each Insertion. Persons and firms 
arfco do not have advertising contracts 
wiu the paper will be required to pay 

In advance. 

00   sweet   potato   plants  at   $1 
per   '..000  for  sale  for  C.  C.  Town- 

45-2 

1ST—A sai-k coat, size 42. gray, 
with pinstripe Saturday afternoon. 
Way 30. on roa<l nrar i;riex church. 
FiLuer   please  notify   O.   \V.   I lines. 
Ml    i ansville. 4.".-!.' 

,IIVK   MKKTING  OK  THK 
COUNTY COMMISSIOXKKS. 

FOR RENT—BiR farm six miles 
northeast of Greensboro, known as the 
Edmond T l.amhetli place. Apply to 
J. E. Lambeth, ReldsTflte, N. C.      «-'S 

NEW ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only eatisf ctory Usht- 
Inj tor country home. When I 
bought for my own use I bought 
trine plants in order to set all dis- 
cmxita to agents. I put one in 
my home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
Thda ifi complete and the only one 
1 faave to offer. John A. Young, 
Greensboro, N. C. 11-tf 

FRUIT THEES—We have them. 
Th« kind which have given such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
•rchards. Lime and sulphur. Have 
lu*t received a car load of Gras- 
••Jiii'e. which is high testing and of 
tie best. Can save you money. John 
A. Young & Sous, Greensboro. N. C. 

FEW (ASKS TRIED l\ Till: 
I'XITKIl  STATES COURT. 

The   grand   jnrv   for   the   term   of 
United   States   District      rt 
.   avened Monday morning    was    in 
session   only   two   days,   completing 

••(irk Tuesday  afternoon and be- 
discharged   n In n   court   conven- 
esterday morning.    The civil is- 

;u(   docket  was called yesterda)  and 
ral cases si I   for trial. 

'"'  <•••iminal   cases  of  importance 
or public Interest have been tried. 

In the case of Rosen  Hayes,    of 
Wilkes   county,   convicted     of   con- 

racy,   judgment    was     suspended 
foi   this   term. 

•  Sheet/.,  of   Wilkes     county. 
indicted   for   illicit     distilling     and 

had   been  In   jail   ror  over  seven 
months,   was   given   his   liberty     by 

court, 
Judgment    was   suspended      in      a 

charging      Hard      Martin,      of 
Stokes count',  with  illicit  distilling, 
li    iew ot the fact that the defend- 
■'      had  been punished  by  the state 

■ 

Sam   Moore,   Henr;      Moore     and 
-   Mao    all   "i"   Uleghanj   coun- 

ts     -.sere  convicted   „f   Illicit   distill- 
ing.     Judgment   lias   not   been   pro- 

iced. 
laude  and  Gra:    FJowlin,  of  Vad- 
COUnty,   were   fount]  guilty   of   II- 

distilling.    Judgment   was  re- 
d tor later In the term. 

■n   I'errail.   colored,   of  Guiford 
ity, wa.- acquitted of the charge 
podding   tobacco   without     a   li- 

Iharles  Harrison,  of Rockingham 
■ <s ■   was  fo inri   gulty of operat- 

il :■   an   Illicit j .   . : ,,-ni 
be pronouno d later. 

Very little business of public in- 
terest was transacted at the June 
meeting of the board of county com- 
missioners, which was held Monday 
and Tuesday. All the members of 
the board were present except Mr. 
W. C .Jones, ot High  Point. 

The annual apportionment of the 
township road money was made, 
the sum of $500 being appropriated 
to each of the townships except 
Rock ("reek, which was given $600, 
and Moreiiead, Gilmer and High 
Point, which were allowed $900 
each. This money is expended un- 
der the direction of the township 
road   commissioners. 

The board received the monthly 
report of Dr. W. M. Jones, the 
county health officer, which show- 
ed a great decrease in the number 
of contagious diseases. Eight cases 
of smallpox were reported for the 
month of May. all of them being 
confined to the Pomona mill vil- 
lage. Not a single case of typhoid 
fever, mumps or measles was re- 
ported (luring the month. The 
work of the county health depart- 
ment is progressing very satisfac- 
torily. 

The commissioners exempted the 
High Point hospital from the pay- 
ment of taxes and appropriated 

$100 each to the military com- 
panies in Greensboro and High 
Point. 

K. T   Springs and  Sidne]   A.  Mos- 
er were exempted from the payment 
of poll taxes on account of physical 

i. irmity. 

say. has not reduced the cost of 
living and it has hurt business and 
driven from our midst prosperity. 
That is to be the slogan of a united 
Republican party. The union may 
not come tomorrow or the next day 
but it is coming, and the tariff will 
be the paramount issue. Every 
sign points that way now. 

Senator Simmons and other lead- 
ing Dmocrats here think that the 
Underwood-Simmons tariff law la 
the proper one. They and President 
Wilson will defend it in the con- 
gressional campaigns this fall. 
Roosevelt  will abuse it. 

»UB«URIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

RKOODKU OVER  A  JOKE 
\\l»  LOST  HER  MINI). 

i    M I:IS\I\<; PROPOSED 

SCHOOL   ROM! ISS1 K. 

"e.   the   undi rsigm 
•riss   township,    helievins 
proposi il   bi nd   ,.- «ue   for 

rovement .      i een   generall} 
tave examined  care- 

lie condil ion ■     under     «lilch 
bomb    > en    I       ie 

i   i   follow ing to be true: 
' '<"*>• thai md derlv- 

foni   ■       present i    tax   and 
rent   I rot .        I dot 

bond     ami ,     en ate     -.. 
f md  which   .in    meei     the 

at   i tal uritj 
i-econd. . : 

ounl the 

,■   care 
aid   bond ntoi tied 

fo r I       ■ ...      . ■     . 11 • • 11 

and     whose 
nol ienl   ;     ...... 

also creati   a 
liieni at   ma- 

ty. 
after  the   per.pli    liad  voti 

■ 'hese      bond they      should 
1 al tax. and the 

entitles  them   to do  this,  then 
lint)   commissioners would  be 

•'I  to levj   a tax ot about     five 
■ - on   the  hundred   to  take   rare 

ese  bond -. 
was never intended,   when  the 

'   ' : '•- sue    ..   prop* »ed. i'. increase 
vould   not  have   be- n 

Red   had   not   the   school   fund 
'  sufficient  t(, take care of these 

' ,s     The    citj    of    Greensboro 
try  few  years  issues     bonds     for 

street   improvement   and     also     for 
'  >o!s.   but   the   tax     rate     is  not 

"d. 

J     C.    KENNETT. 
EVERETT   McCULLOCH. 
J.  PRANK  UOSS. 
O.   P.  ROSS. 
F.  L.  FOUST. 
T.  D. TYSON. P* - 

High   Point, June  1       "I     do    not 
kleiss    Where    1    have   been,    but    I    do 
know where I started." remarked 
Mrs. Frank Stout, of Tomlinson 
street, a lew mornings ago when 
she put in tin appearance alter be- 
ing vainly looked for all night by 
her friends and relatives. The re- 
port became general that she had 
become suddenly possessed of me- 
lancholia, and when she returned 
she looked into the face of a girl 
friend, and staring vacantly, said: 

.Now. see what you have done!" 
The remark possessed a potent 
pathos, a terrible tragedy, inasmuch 
us tin- girl friend had some time 
previously     jokingly      teased Mrs. 
Stout that her husband. who is 
known as faithful and loving, was 
going to see another woman. Brood- 
ing over a tear of this faithlessness 

has been seized by extreme 
hypocondria. 

An especially gad feature of the 
case i.- the children, of whom there 
are three, the youngest being only 
an eight-months-old baby. The 
father, who is a hardworking, law- 
abiding citizen, works at the Snow- 
Lumber Company's plant. 

The hope HI the social service do- 
har! ment of the Woman's flub 
eventually to place her in care of 
the state asylum at Morganton will 
doubtle   -   be   long   in   realization,   as 
thai institution has some two Imii- 
dn d applications for w hom they 
have it" room. The Junior Order. 
tii- Elks, and other local fraterni- 
ties are ... al all possible is 
done to relieve the sadnest. 

NOTICE. 
The   L'niiert   State-  of   America. 

In    the    District    (Viurt    of    the    t'nited 
states   for   the    Western    District   of 
North    Carolina. 

In   the   matter   of   .1.   1'.   I'oinpton   and 
J. ('. Squires, trading and doing bus- 
iness    under      the      firm      name      (if 
Compton   *   Squires,   Bankrupt. 

In    llitnkruptoy. 
To   tin-   Honorable   .lames     B.     Boyd, 

Judge   of   the   District   Court   of  the 
I'nlted   States   for   the   Western   Pis- 
trlct   of  North  Carolina: 
J. I >. Compton and J. C.   Squires, trad- 

ing and doing  business  under the firm 
name  of Compton  A  Squires,  of  Bur- 
lington,   N-    C,    HI    the    COUnty    of   Al.'l- 
mance, and District aforesaid, respect- 
Cully represent: That on tie- 24th day 
of December, 1910, thev were duly ad- 
judged   bankrupt   both   as    individuals 
ami    as    partners    under    the    acts       of 
Congress  relating to  Bankruptcy; that 
the\    have   duly   surenilered   all   (if   their 
propert) and rights of property, and 
have fully complied with all the re- 
quirements "i snid acts, and of the 
orders of the court touching their 
han l( ruptc> . 

Wherefore they pray that they ma? 
he decreed by the courl to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
auainst then Individual estates or the 
egt t.. .it' the partnershl] under said 
Bsi rupl Acts, exc pi - ■• h debl - la 
are excepted b) law from such dis- 
chait- 

Dated    this    December   22,    1911. 
i i '    i -I"! IN   .v   SQ1 '.IR ES, 

Bankrupts. 
i ,i: • 

Notice (Hi   relilion   I iir  l>i*chnri&c. 
ordered   !■>    the   courl 

hearing   !••    had   upon    tl  •   sane-     on 
the   2nd   das   of  July,   ls*14,   before  <:. 
S.    !■, ,1 - .   Special 1    Waster,     at 
his   office   in   Ureensboro   In   in.-     said 
I dslrii i   at   i I   o'clock   In   i. •    . or<     i, 

thai notice thereof be published 
ia the Greensboro Patriot, a newsps 
per published in said District, and 
thai .11 known creditors ami otlici 
pcrsoi - i.. i' teresl tna> appear at Ihi 
said time and place and shew cause. 
it .n.i they have, whs the prayer ■ : 

i petitioners should not la- granted. 
And it is further ordered by the 

court that the »-h-rk shall send bj mail 
to all known creditors copies of the 
said petition and tliis order address- 
ed to th.-m at their places of residence 
as  btated. 

This   June   1.    ;!>14. 
G.   S.   I'KBIil SON.   .IK., 

Special    Ma.-:. 

We Ktow You Want the Beat Tools to Cultivate 
Your Crops With.    We Have Them 

The John Deere 

New Elk, Sulky, Riding Cultivator 
Many of these in use in this county and are the ones 

that give service and satisfaction 

The Hallec Weeder breaks the crust and let your crops grow. 
The Avery Harrow Smoothes the Land and Pulverizes it at the 

same time. 
Also have double and single stock plows, Globe Cultivators, 

Binder Twine in any quantity, Screen Doors at different prices, 
and the adjustable Window Screens, Perfection Oil Stoves, 
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, full line of seasonable 
hardware and the prices are right. Let us show you. "We've 
got the goods and appreciate your patronage." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

jgawb-tesWassteat^^ 

I 1>K< i:s  I'RKPARINti   FOR 
lit.in  ON THI: ri:i:si >KVi. 

The Washington curia spondenl of 
the   I' larlotte   (ibserver   »rites     his 
paper thai the Forces an- assembling 
for a   stiff rig hi   against   the  Demo- 

i Jverj excusi  is seized to club 
;   ■■ pn Bident.    The (irand  Army ol 
the Republic was dragged Into    the 

ek  by a (•rank of a  vet 
i ran   n .id  li i    fought     more    i luce 

war than he did during the war, 
Tl1" oocat li n  was the celebration of 
Memor ., . Pn sidenl Wilson was 
charged     with     favoring     the  Con- 

■rates by accepting an invitation 
to    attend    the unveiling  of    their 

mumeni  al  Arlington this    week, 
and   n fusing   to   address   i he   I'nion 
veterans   (,li   .Memorial   clay. 

Most of the talk about the presi- 
dent's refusal to promise to go to 
Arlington until the last moment was 
pure    tommyrot.     The   Republicans 
■ ire behind that sort of stuff; it is 
»ater  on   their  win • I. 

But there is every indication to 
make one believe that President 
Wilson is very popular back In the 
Country. The people like him for 
his courage, his ability, and his 
frankness. His Mexican policy is 
approved by the masses, who do not 
want to see this country go to war 
with Mexico except as a last resort. 
The tolls repeal qustion has arrayed 
some forces against the president, 
while It has brought others to him. 
The   real   issue—the   one   that     the 
next campaign will be waged over  
is the ancient one of the tariff. 
Koosevelt's calamity howl at New- 
York shows the way the wind is 
blowing. The colonel is in full cry 
with Gillaim Grissom. secretary, and 
John M. Morehead. chairman of the 
North Carolina Republican commit- 
tee.    The   Democratic   tariff,     thev 

voncE. 
Tin-   t'nlted   States   of   America. 

In    the    District    court   of   the    L'nited 
States  for  the  Western   District    ol 
North   Carolina. 

in  the  matter of.  .1   C.  Squires,  i 
rath. 

In    Hsnkruiitr,-. 
To   the   Honorable   James     E.     Boyd, 

Judge   of   the   District   court   ol   the 
I iiited  stales  for  the   Western   Dis- 
trict   of   North   Carolina: 
J.   c    Squires,   of   Burlington,   In   tl'A 

county   «>f   Alamance,    and     stat.*    of 
North   Carolina,  In   said   District,     re- 
spectfully    represent:      That      on      lh( 
iMtli   day   of   December,   1910,   In-   v.as 
duly   adjudged   .(   Bankrupt   under   I   i 
Acts   of   Congress   relating      to   Bank- 
ruptcy;  that   In    has  duly   surrendered 
all   his  property,  and   rights  of   prop- 
erty,   and    has   full)    compiled   with    all 
the requirement?! of said Acts, and of 
rie- orders of the courl touching his 
BankruptC) . 

Wherefore, he prays that he may be 
.1. .a, ed   bj   tie-  court   to   ha\ c     u     full 

irgi       from      all      debts   prov 
agahiMl    his   estate    under   said    Kank- 
rupl    \.is,   excepl   such   debts   as   are 
■      •(»!,•.I   l.\   law   from   Rurh   disc] 

Dated   this    D ill be r   I'I'.   1911. 
j. c. sqt'iP.KS, 

Bankrupt. 
\oliee M   I'clilhili   for   DlHrharffv. 

U is ordered by lo- courl that \ 
hearing !»•• had upon the same on the 
2nd da} of July. 191 I. befon G. s. 
i eusoii, .li-.. Special Master, at 
rireensboro, N. C, m the said District 
ii i I o'clock in the forl nooi . and that 
notice thereof be publish! -I in Th» 
■Ireensboro Patriot, a newspaper, pub* 
llsbf i it sai.l I H.strlct, :: i,,I thai a II 
known creditors ami other persons in 
int- r. st   ini> \   appear   at  thi I lm» 
and place ami -.how cans., if an) they 
have, v\ h> the prayer ol the sai'l peti 
tioner   should   nol   !»■   granted. 

An.I   it   is   further   ordi red     bv     i ho 
i hat  t he 'li-i!.  sha II send  hi   mail 

knowi     creditors   copies   "I    the 
petition  ..an   th|»  order  addn -s - 

ed   t"  them   .•:   their  place  of  residence 
as    si,-. 

'no-   June   i. 
I '..    S.    FKIJI i|   Si IX,    J |; f 

Spc i-Ui!    Master. 

MAKE YOUR 

"DRESS=UP" PREPARATIONS 
By providing something new 

and novel from our 

Beautiful New Stocks of 
Furnishings and 

Clothing 
The finest displays offered in 

years. Everything magnificent in 
make-up—all reasonably priced. 

All Wool Perfectly Tailored Suits, 

$15.00 UP 

I. WD BALK. 
1 dei :.: i • i b) vlrtui ol ■ ■ powei of 

sal iita Ined res|x-cti\ el) In a cer- 
tain   II ortgage   executi d   i n   the     II h 
Oil)    ol     l-'-hrin, I \ ,    ' 905,   to   the    in a. i - 
signed      Uankin      Kryar     I.)    I:, n i 
1 [a '■  II  i   i ••' orded  in   i be  office    ol 
"''   '• gjster ol  d Is of ' iuilfoi in- 
t>.    ■'     t" .a      Ifix,    psj s,      i vot   a M,|    ,,       ., 

irt gagi     . icecutcd    b) 
'■' n      Maz.-ll      ami      hi. 

Haz.ii.   on   the   11 ui   day 
the undersigned < I. 

recorded   in   book   251, 

ih 
wll'e,   Mini . 
ii    Vugust,   1913, 

I.       Sapp,     and 
Pagi     2X4,    in  said  office,  the  several 
'" H   -• '«!   1>)   said   mortgagi -   i nd 

mortgages      themselves     having 
duly   nssigned   to   the   undersign 

the   undersigned   will   at 
door     in   the   court   house   in   the 

cltyol   t.reensboro, N. C, al   12 o'clock 

sa 1-1 
bei v 

11 

A.   M., 
Milnrd.-ix.   .In,,,-    i-7.    1*14, 

sell   ai   public   auctl    , he   highest 
bidder for cash :,   certain   tract  or oar- 
1,1   ■•'■    'and   situated   In   North   Gilmer 

■    ship and   more   particular describ- 
ed   as   follow > 

':- -   ' "Ing  .ii  a  si. •       . ■   rone's 
■■ ", runing thence Bouth .:: rods 

to i stone: thence west - :;.| ,:„i< to 
■'   "tone:   thei   •■   north   :.:   rods   to 

""'• ■-'    8    ::-t    rods   to     H 
"one     to     the   beginning,   containing 
i« "   es   more  or   less. 

nils   May   25,   I '.*i I. 
KANKl.N     FRTAR, 
O.   ,.    SA,T

Jll"to-'"- 

LEE   WAfOH?rtga8ree 

^__  Assignee. 

MORTOAOG   SA1.K 
Pursuant to the powers contained in 

a '■••'•'•"» mortgage deed executed by 
Charles   B.   Cnrro      to   I;    (■      YOUHO 

f ."■•«<; ";- jjit. .-or,;::;;"^ 
,TL   . "'  '   ''•'-''.  -'"■   '"   'he   office   of the   register   o1     deeds     of     Guilford 

■>.  default  having   been   made  in 
m,tJfay.m!flt ■?'  Il'" ;,"u   thereby ee- ■are.l.    and    the    holder    of    the    " note 
having   demanded   a    foreclosilre     of 
t?rri«"thiSS"  .1?ed   ;u,,or'lill«   to   the 
gagel  will -.'.v.-  ""    and«"'B' >o«. 
,,   ,,   l|«,'>',»»». A'Li  n. inn, 

. 1- o.lock noon, or as soon there, 
al -r as ma, he. sell the lands con- 
he'cSurt he,"   f*i*   "",•■««»«   dee,T°H, it     i <»urt    house   door   in   * irrcnihArn   fn 

the   highest   bidder   for  cash!   fh       a 

rt« VoUoics!"^  "*""»^y describ- 
j.pi   eleven   111),   block   twenty   fn> 

sai.l lot fronting forty feet  ( in,  on the 

""T^i'8
e'junne13.,Vi9i'4t>-f'Ve   f-   <'") 

R. C. TOONTZ, Mortgagee. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

f   Buy the Mower 
wish Genuine 
Underdraft 

t 
i 
t 
t 
i 

Uniform tilt, float- 
ing frame, and other 

exclusive features 

that make easier work 

andgive better results 
Ail.nlr 

The' Best is * 
the Cheap- * 
est" in the 
End. 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral Mower 
never forces you to "hang up" in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped right and a balancing spring device carries 

cutter-bar's    weight 
main axle. 

on 

We are anxious to prove 
every claim by any test you 
suggest. We like to answer 
questions. 

The Gn.ui Admlra ' *~———■ su-v^M 

and the Best 
meansthe Wal- 
ter A. Wood 
Mowers and 
Hay Rakes. We 
are prepared to 
quote satisfac- 
tory prices on 
mowers and 
rakes. Let us 
send you cata- 
logues. 

SMALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 

DE 

■ 

i 

i 
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